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Donovan Arraigned In Grand Larceny
By Frank Spotnlt*

NEW YORK IUPI) -  Labor 
Secretary Raymond Donovan 
surrendered today to (ace crimi
nal charges of grand larceny and 
falsifying records while hr was 
an executive of a New Jersey 
construction firm.

"It's a political hatchet Job." 
said Donovan of the charges 
before entering the Criminal 
Courthouse In the Bronx.

"You bet your life," Donovan 
replied when asked If he would 
fight the charges.

Donovan, who went Into the 
courthouse through a side 
entrance, said he would have no 
further comment before his ar
raignment. which was scheduled* 
at I I  a.m. In state Supreme 
Court In the Bronx.

Donovan announced Monday 
night he was taking a leave of 
absence to answer the accusa
tions.

"I plan to devote all my time 
and attention to this mstter." 
Donovan said of the Indictment 
that he termed "a  mindless 
Inquisition" Monday night In a 
terse statement he read to re-

Btiers gathered at his lawyer’s 
ashlngton office building.
" I fully expect to resume my 

duties Just as soon as this 
injustice has been dealt with," 
said Donovan, who has been 
dogged by questions about his 
new Jersey construction firm 
since before Joining the ad
ministration.

He said he was leaving Imme
diately. In part, to ensure "that

TODAY

this docs not reflect negatively 
upon the president" In the 
current campaign.

Donovan and seven other 
current or former members of 
Schtavone Construction Co. and 
the firth Itself were named In the 
137-count Indictm ent that 
stemmed from an investigation 
into Schlavone’s relationship 
with JoPel. JoPel is an excava
tion company owned by New 
York state Sen. Joseph Caliber 
and reputed mobster William 
Masselll, that did work for 
Schtavone on a New York sub
way contract. ,

Bronx District Attorney Mario 
Merota’a Investigators and the 
grand Jury were probing charges 
that 18 million allegedly paid to 
JoPel by Schtavone in 1979 and 
1980 was based on false state
ments and bogus billings aimed 
at Inflating the value of the work 
performed by JoPel.

Schtavone lawyer Theodore 
Oelser said he had not seen the 
Indictment but was informed by 
a Bronx prosecutor that the firm 
and Its executives were charged 
with one count of grand larceny. 
125 counts of maintaining false 
business records and 11 counts 
of filing false business records.

President Reagan, spending 
Monday night in Biloxi. Mias., 
while on a Southern campaign 
swing, granted Donovan’s re
quest for leave — without pay — 
Immediately.

White House officials said 
Undersecretary Ford B. Ford will 
replace Donovan on an Interim 
basis. Ford first Joined the ad
ministration as assistant secre
tary of labor In charge of the 
Mine Safety and Health Ad
ministration.

When questioned about the 
Indictment. Reagan said he had 
"complete trust" In Donovan’s 
Integrity. The president nodded 
his head when asked whether he 
retained confidence in his labor 
secretary.

Presidential spokesman Larry 
Speakes said later In the day 
that Reagan agreed to let 
Donovan take a leave of absence 
after being briefed twice by Ills 
aides. At no point did the 
president speak directly to 
Donovan.

Speaks said Reagan had "no 
specific reaction" to the In
dictment, "because the matter la 
In the 
Reagan 
In his I 
replied: 
knows, yes^"

Wlillc the Indictment was 
certain to b^ used by the Demo
crats. Speakes refused to 
speculate on the political ramifl 
cations.

Donovan, who had to hur
riedly fly back to Washington 
when he found out about the
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HvcsM fcy Tammy Vises*

For The Birds
The residents of these purple martin hlgh-rlses aren't paying 
a condo fee, but they are getting their lawn cared for 
anyway. Jan Henry, employee of the Sanford Parks and 
Recreation Department, carefully trims the grass around the 
birdhouses on Lake Monroe.
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Heroin traffic Crackdown 
'Devastating Blow' To Mafia

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  At
torney General William French 
S m ith  s a id  to d a y  J o in t 
U.S.-Italian action against 
trans-Atlantic heroin smuggling 
la "the most devaaiattng blow to 
hit the Mafia In many years."

Smith scheduled meetings 
today with Ita ly 's  Interior 
minister and Its top crime 
fighters to map strategy for the 
Joint effort.

Interior Minister Oscar Luigi 
Scalfaro arrived Monday night 
for what he described as "the 
start of a much more Intense and 
profound collaboration than 
existed before”  in the fight 
against crime.

The visit comes amid a wave 
of arrests and house searches In 
several cities against suspected 
Cosa Nostra members in the

United States based on informs- . 
tlon supplied by Tom asso 
Buscetta. the first top Mafia boss 
In Italy to break his vow of 
silence and turn Informer.

Italian police began arresting 
scores of Mafia suspects Friday 
on 366 arrest warrants issued on 
testimony by the 56-year-old 
Buscetta.

In an interview on CBS's 
"M orn ing  N ew s" program. 
Smith said, the action is "a 
continuation of an action we 
took some time ago" known as 
the "pizza case" because of the ^  
number of pizza parlors In the 
United States that were being 
used as fronts for peddling 
heroin.

"That was the largest heroin 
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On Probation

Ex-Lake  M ary  
Doctor Has 
Licen se  Back  
In M issouri

By Tom Giordano 
Herald Managing Editor

A former Lake Mary physician who 
lost his license to practice In Florida for 
alcohol and drug abuse has had it 
reinstated on a probationary basis In 
anciher state.

The doctor. Rolrert L. Be.fcr had his 
license revoked In Florida by the board 
of medical examiners Dec. 4. 1982. 
after a hearing In Kissimmee Initiated 
by the state's Department of Pro
fessional Regulation |DPR).

Soon after he lost his license in 
Florida. Bevler movrd to Missouri, the 
slate he originally obtained a medical 
doctor's license In 1973. And although, 
by reciprocal agreement. Bcvler's 
license to practice In Missouri was also 
revoked because o f hts Florida pro
blems. Missouri ho* reinstated that 
license on a probationary basis.

Bcvler's license, according to Brenda 
Crain, an investigative coordinator with 
the Mlssouii Board of Healing Arts, was 
reinstated last Saturday following a 
hearing In Jefferson. Mo.

Bevler has been a member of alcohol
ics anonymous |AA) for the past several 
months In Missouri und has done 
volunteer community work and volun
teer work at u county hospital trying to 
pick up the pieces of his life, accdrdlng 
to Ms. Crain. She said Bevler'a proba
tionary license will not be issued until 
he signs un extensive agreement with 
the healing arts Ixv-rd.

Bevler. according to Ms. Crain, will 
have to agree to continue In the AA 

*■■>««» tier-medicine only under 
the supervision of another doctor and 
submit at any lime to a test by any 
healing arts board member to de
termine If he's been using drugs or 
alcohol. And. before any of that comes 
to pass, according to Ms. Crain. Bevler 
will have to attend classes at the 
Urtlvertlty-of tfksourl School of Medi
cine for 60 days to brush up on current 
medical practices, "then successfully 
(iass a rigid test."

"There were many doctors and other 
community leaders who were very 
supportive of Dr. Bevler at the hearing. 
So we're hoping he continues to make 
progress." Ms. Crain said. She pointed 
out that even after the three-year 
probationary period Is over, the healing 
arts board need not necessarily relin
quish its control. " If he's performed 
satisfactorily and lived up to the terms 
of his probation agreement, they prob
ably will turn him loose. But If they're 
not completely satisfied, they have the 
right to continue him on probation 
until they are."

Bcvler's license was first pulled by 
the DPR In Florida on an emergency 
order issued Sept. 11. 1982 based on an 
administrative complaint that alleged 
"Bevler had been Injecting cocaine 
intravenously since August. 1981. 
drinking heavily and using tranquiliz
ers ... and could not account for six 
vials of cocaine flakes missing from his 
office."
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Sing-Along 
With Sandy
Dee Dee Hill, left, and Misha 
Geyer, both 4-year-olds from 
the Sanford Early Childhood 
Center, listen attenfatlvely 
as Sandy Oakley, children's 
specialist for the Sanford 
Branch of the Seminole 
County Library, leads the 
children in a sing along story 
with the help ot a hand 
puppet. Each Tuesday In 
October at 9:30 a.m. there 
will be a free storytlrr.e at the 
library for 3-5 year olds and 
their parents.

HsraM PtMtofey Timmy Vlnctsl

Methane Gas Mining Proposed
By Donna Estes 

Herald Staff Writer
Faced with an order from the state 

Department of Environmental Regula
tion to "cap and cover" garbage and 
trash as'it Is burled at the county 
sanitary landfill — the former Osceola 
Airfield — Seminole County may have 
found »n  wr apped rcsourr- to help pay 
the annual costs.

The county com m ission at n 
workshop session late this afternoon 
was to make a decision on whether It 
will lake a California baaed firm up on 
Its offer to mine "methane gas. 7 a 
by product of garbage, at the landfill

near Oviedo In exchange for royalties 
that could total 950.000 to $150,000 
per year.

Ken Hooper, the county's environ
mental services director, has estimated 
It will cost about $450,000 per year to 
cap and cover the garbage — a process 
by which the solid waste Is totally 
encjjnjybU.iyl ..underground to keep 
water from escaping from within or 
leaking Into the garbage from the 
outside.

The state agency Is demanding the 
process because of the possibility water 
from the garbage Is polluting under
ground water nearby..

To pay these costs, to buy property 
and build a new transfer station In 
Oviedo and to purchase new equip
ment. the commission recently adopted 
an ordinance raising disposal rales for 
commercial haulers from $9.75 per ton 
to $18 at transfer stations and from 
$7.75 to $15 at the kindflll. beginning 
Dec. 1.' —~ t aWS.t'44'* j-' !$••*• m

The methane gas now isneuig vented 
to the atmosphere.

Craig Hatterson of Profenslonul 
E n g in ee r in g  C on su ltan ts  Inc. 
"strongly" recommended discussions 
with Cambrian Energy Systems, wbo 
have offered the county the loyalties If

it Is proved that a methane gas 
recovery system Is possible at Osceola 

Hatterson said with the proper 
hardware and technical expertise the 
gas can be recovered as a fuel source.
If( added that Cambrian has an 
agreement In effect in Pain. Beach 
County. Is ncgntf.Ttfri^ .1  contract with 
.Lr.'.tr Worth nrV--L 'kwete gas
mining program In operation in 
California. .

Cambrian Energy Systems estimates * 
the Osceola landfill has the potential of 
producing 250,000 cubic feel per duy of 
methane.
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Feather Land Ordered Sold 
To Pay Debt To Architect

By Doans Jordan 
Hsrald Staff Writer

Sanford property under development as a 
private health center by County Commissioner 
Robert "Bud" Feather is scheduled to be sold 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. on the courthouse steps 
to satisfy a lien Judgement against Feather.

Feather, however, said today that the lien 
holder, architect Eoghan N. Kelley, of Sanford, 
will be paid today or early Wednesday to 
prevent the sale of the property.

According to legal notices, the 8-acre site on 
Fulton Street which Is designated to be the 
location of a $3 million Life Care Center, will 
be sold to satisfy a lien Judgment filed by 
Kelley, a Sanford architect.

Kelley filed suit Sept. 16. 1982 stating that 
Feather did not pay him for hts work which 
Included reviewing the projected project, 
evaluating It. planning budget requirements, a 
production program, and proving drawing and 
sketches.

On Aug. 14. County Judge Robert Dykes 
ordered Feather to pay Kelley $9,751.05 for 
services rendered in the designing of the 
center In 1982. Dykes also ordered Feather to 
|tay Kelley's legal fees In the civil suit plus 
court costs of $13,184.05 for a total amount of 
$22,935.10

While the city of Sanford Is listed as a 
co-owner In the Intentton-to-sell legal notice. 
City Attorney William Colbert said the city Is 
no lunger a party to the original suit and has 
no legal Interest In the sale.

Colbert said the city at one time had 
revisionary Interests In the property, that is If 
it was not developed within a certain time the 
city had an option of ownership. However. 
Feather paid the city $50,000 for thnt Interest. 
Colbert said.

Dykes, a Brevard County Judge, bundled the 
case because Judges In Seminole County 
excused themselves from the suit to avoid 
accusations o f partiality.

‘A Mindless Inquisition'
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Synfuels: Don't 
Pull Plug Yet

Synthetic fuels, once hailed as a potential 
miracle-curt for the nation's energy Ills, have 
fallen on hard times. Despite huge public 
subsidies, synfuel projects have collapsed and 
costs have soared. The Synthetic Fuels Corp.. 
created by Congress In 1080 to promote 
technologies for converting coal and oil shalo 
Into liquid and gas, Is mired In charges or 
mismanagement and conflict of Interest.

No wonder President Reagan and some 
membe. of Congress are having second 
thoughts. The president wants to cut the 
synfuels budget by two-thirds, or about 89 
billion. The admlnstratlon would also subject 
synthetic fuel projects to a market test to 
ensure product prices . .re not much higher 
than the projected cost of competing fuels. 
Synfuel backers say cuts will cripple future 
development. A showdown Is expected 
shortly.

Given the failed promise of synfuels. It's 
tempting to Join In the call for massive 
retrenchment. If not total dismantling of the 
program. But thnt would be s mistake. The 
nation Is still perilously dependent on foreign 
sources of oil. Importing a third, of the 
petroleum used today, compared to one-fifth 
Just 15 years ago. Much of the nation's supply 
comes from unstable sources In the Middle 
East. Domestic supplies of oil are dwindling 
and nuclear power Is on the ropes.

Even with the potential *for expanding 
energy-conservation efforts, It's too early to 
write off synfuels. At the very least. Congress 
should be willing to support an adequate 
research progrum In a variety of synfuel 
technologies.

Much more study should also be directed at 
ways to minimize the considerable environ
mental hazards of synfuel development. 
These Include tne strip mining of vast tracts 
uf land, uic creation of billions n>, or 
waste and threats to the water ftu<*£2*5hr 
arid west.

It may well be that such dangers alone will 
prove so formidable that the nation will 
eventually decide synfuels are not worth the 
risk. But the country has yet to come to a
reasoned accounting of costs and benefits. 
Until that occurs, Congress ought not pour 
money into boondoggles, but neither should it 
pull the plug on a technology that may be 
needed someday.

Chance Of Rain
Year-In and ye&r-out, weather may be the 

most popular suhject of conversation In the 
world. Everyone talks about the weather and 
some people try to forecast It.

Recently the national newspaper. U SA  
Todav, was sued because of the way It 
presented weather forecasts. A private 
weather Information service. Accu-Weather 
Inc., charged that the newspaper misrepre
sented weather Information It had provided.

Accu-Weather claimed that I ISA Today  
used two-day-old forecasts niid reported 
day-old forecasts as actual temperatures in Its 
International edition. A federal Judge agreed 
with the claim, but declined to levy any 
penalty.

This probably Is a good decision, because If 
a penalty had been assessed. U would have 
bpened a bag of rain. Just think of all the 
lawsuits that would have been filed for 
inaccurate predictions.

For example, recently a radio station 
blithely predicted a 10 percent chance of min 
while It was pouring outside.

c l O c

By Dobbs Estes

The wife of stale Senate dean. 
Dempsey Barron, and former Miami 
Dolphin and past state Sen. Dick 
Anderson, both Democrats, have 
declared their support for the re- 
election of President Ronald Reagan.

And both have been selected by 
Reagan-Bush campaign leaders as 
co-chairmen of the newly formed 
Citizens for Reagan Committee. The 
committee's principal function Is 
gathering Democrats to support the 
GOP national ticket.

Louveme Barron of Panama City 
and Anderson are embarking on the 
challenge of rallying Democrats 
behind Reagan and his programs.

Both are scheduled to be guests at 
the White House on Oct. 8.

Anderson, who served In the 
Florida Senate from 1978 to 1982. 
gave up his senate scat to devote 
more time to his business.

For both, It Is their first venture 
Into the forefront for this type of 
campaign.

For Mrs. Barron, tt is the first time 
she w ill be out making public 
speeches and stumping the state. For 
Anderson, aside from his stint as 
state senator, his only other venture 
Into the political arena was as a 
member of the Dade County Demo
cratic Executive Committee and on a 
different scale, as president of the 
National Football League's Player 
Association for two years after hts 
retirement In the mld-70's from 
football.

Meanwhile the National Democratic 
party has designed a program 
specifically to assist state parties In 
raising dollars to get out the Demo
cratic vote for the Mondale-Ferraro 
ticket In November.

Loyal Democrats throughout 
Florida are being asked to host a 
party In their homes on Sunday. Oct. 
7 revolving around a nationally 
televised program at 7 p.m. featuring 
Walter Mondalc and Geraldine Fer
raro.

Some 160 parties have already 
been scheduled In the state and state 
party officials are expecting more. 
Those Interested In sponsoring a 
party are being asked to contact 
Phyllis Miller at state party head
quarters. P.O. Box 1758. Tallahassee, 
32302.

The proceeds from the parties will 
go back to the state party for Its get 
out the vote efforts.

Seminole County's Democratic 
headquarters Is located at 1451 E. 
Semoran Blvd., Casselberry. 657- 
6279.

ANTHONY HARRIGAN

Revise
ensions 

Downward
The presidential campaign season 

Isn't a good lime to get down to the 
nitty gritty of government spending. 
In this season, the candidates arc 
afraid of offending powerful blocs of 
voters.

One of the most powerful blocs Is 
made it nf military pensioners ft Is 
not only a politically powerful but 
ar. emotionally charged bloc, as I 
well know from the critical letters I 
have received when I have dis
cussed pensions In newspaper col
umns. It Is no wonder that the 
politicians seek to avoid alarming 
and antagonizing the pensioners.

At the outset, let me say that I 
favor adequate pensions for those 
who serve their country. I also 
believe that existing pensions are 
much too generous to tho'v. military 
penslo who never heard a shot 
fired In „nger. However, a contract 
Is a contract, and the Congress can’t 
change what Is done. However, 
future pensions shouli. be revised 
downward because the existing 
pensions are excessive and a terri
ble burden on the taxpaying public.

1 wish cvci j  iaxpu>t. couU read 
the "tatement on pensions that J. 
Peter Grace, chairman of the Presi
dent’s Pnvate rector f urvey on 
Cost Control, published tn The New 
York Times Sept. 4 .1 want to quote 
key excerpts from that statement. 
They are as follows-.

“ A 38-year-old with 20 years of 
service can therefore get 100 pecent 
of his final active-duty pay at age 
48. 10 years after retirement; 200 
percent at age 58; 400 percent at 
age 68, and at age 78 — God bless 
him — 800 percent. And all this 
assumes Is a 7 percent annual 
Inflation rate.

*’Similarly, the 819.692 pension 
per year a lieutenant colonel or 
Nnvy commander receive* after 20 
years of service Is his Initial 
pension, which at 7 percent Infla
tion would be 839.384 annually 
after 10 years of COLA’* (cost-of- 
llvlng adjustments) and 878.768 
annually after 20 years. A colonel or 
Navy captain with an Initial pension 
of 828.788 after 25 years of service 
would be 857.578 after 10 years (at 
7 percent inflation) and 8115,152 
after 20 years (at age 63).

"The Defense Department's Office 
of the Actuary circulated tn Its 1983 
statistical report that to pay a 
lieutenant colonel or Navy com
mander his or her Initial annual 
pension of 819.692 with full COLA’s 
would require a lump-sum deposit 
of 8569.440. With 25 years of 
service and an Initial pension of 
828,788. 8737,733 would need to 
be set aside to provide a colonel or 
Navy captain lifetime pension 
benefits.

JEFFREY HART

The Coming Debates
So we are to have three debates, - 

two between Reagm and Mondalc, 
with one between Ferraro and Bush 
sanuwlchcd In between. Mondalc 
wanted six debates, count 'em. 
supported lit this demand by. 
among others Mr. James Rcston In 
hts New York Time* column. Mon-- 
dale and Rcston argued that we 
needed six debates to explore the 
"Issues."

The Instinct of James Baker, 
Reagan's chief of staff and cam
paign strategist, was to have no 
debates at all.

The debates, after all, are Mon
dale's straw, as In grasping at 
s tra w s . C om in g  out o f  the 
nominating conventions. Reagan 
was 15 points ahead In thr polls. 
Two weeks later, he was 22 points 
ahead. One recent poll made It 30. If 
he had decided that Mondalc had 
not established his standing as a 
"contender" he would have been 
Justified. Columnist George Will, 
who once assured us that Mondalc 
had the right stuff as a political 
operator, must be surprised by the 
p resen t M on d a lc  enm pa Ign 
sham bles. W ill though t the 
Reagan-Mondale gap would close, 
but instead It is widening. As I write 
this, Mondalc Is carrying only the 
D istrict o f  C olu m bia, where 
everyone works for the federal 
government, which Is essentially 
the program of the Democratic 
Party. George McGovern carried the 
District, plus Massachusetts. Land
slide McGovern.

Onder these circumstances, hav
ing any debates at all Is an act of 
chlvalrlc generosity.

Everyone knows what the issues

are. You would have to have 
experienced brain death for ihe past 
four years not to know ib* *. 
Reagan put through a three-year tax 
cut. Mondalc has promised to raise 
taxes. Is there anyone who does not 
know that? OnA .»>
-Tfttw is one reason whyr-twyotr- 

ntudy the computer print outs. 
Reagan Is leading Mondale by the 
Incredible margin of 3-to-l among 
white males between 18 and 30. 
They think they are moving upward 
economically, and there Is a piece of 
Junk In their way called Mondale. 
They would like Reagun to clear 
that out of the road.

Other Issues ure dying out from 
under Mondale. Two years ago. the 
recession and the economic Issue 
loomed large, but that has faded 
and turned Into a Reagan plus. He Is 
10 points ahead In Mlrhlgan. home 
of the auto Industry. He is 12 points 
ahead In New York, despite the 
political flair and gut Instinct of 
Mario Cuomo.

The Soviets have thrown In their 
hand, deciding that Keugan Is the 
winner. He humiliated them with 
his European victory concerning the 
Pershing II deployment, against 
which they exerted every political 
muscle they had. Mltterand has 
thrown the communists out of hla 
government, and Thatcher Is out to 
break the Marxists In the coal mine 
leadership. The nuclear freeze 
movement Is dead. After shooting 
down Ihe Korean airliner, the Sovi
ets have decided to talk. They knew 
that Grom yko's meeting with 
Reagan would kill the "peace" 
Issue, but they are going through 
with It.

WASHINGTON WORLD

Election 
Could Get 
Interesting

By Clay F. Richards 
UFI Political Writer

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  There 
must be mornings this politically 
chilly fall that Walter Mondalc 
wishes he didn't have to get out of 
bed.

After three and a half years of 
preparation, the last year of It In an 
all-out campaign. Mondale finds 
himself Just about as far down as a 
presidential candidate can be head
ing into the last month of the 
campaign.

Every poll that comes out shows 
Mondale farther behind President 
Reagan. No matter what he does, 
nothing seems to help.

When he was nominated. Mondale 
came out with a politically bold 
stroke of announcing how he would 
raise taxes, saying Reagan will have 
to do the same. The Republicans 
passed a no new taxes platform, and 
this week launched a *2.9 million 
television advertising campaign 
saying vote for Republican House 
members unless you want to keep a 
Democrat who will go along with 
Mondale, and raise your taxes 
Sl.HOOa year.

Mon lale asealts Reagan for o* ‘ ng 
*'ie only president since Hoover 
never to meet with the Soviet 
leadership. Reagan Immediately 
sets up a meeting with Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei Oromyko 
'and pails lor resumption of arms 
talks.

Mondale cautiously says the ad
ministration should have made sure 
security was better at the Bcriut 
embassy annex before last week's 
bombing. Reagan says the problem 
was that we can’t tell what terrorists 
are going to do because President 
Carter dismantled our ability to 
gather Intelligence throughout the 
world.

There seems to be no issue that 
Mondalc can bring up that Reagan 
can't turn to mush — whether you 
agree he la right or not.

And Mondale Isn't getting much 
help from his own party. House 
Speaker Thomas O'Neill tells him to 
take o(T the gloves and stop being a 
w im p. A round the cou n try , 
especially In the South, local Demo
crats don't always show up when 
Mondale comes to town because 
they are afraid he will drag them 
down with him tn the fall election.

Yes. these are the worst of all 
times for the Democratic presi
dential candidate. But that doesn't 
mean the election Is over. Closing 
the polls on Oct. 1 forgets the fact 
that most Americans haven't even 
really looked at the 1984 presi
dential elections that closely.

History shows that the kind of 
wide gap you see now between 
Reagan and Mondale cloaca as the 
election nears

BERRY'S WORLD JACK ANDERSON

Treasury Fears Turf Battle'
WASHINGTON -  The Reagan 

administration, hoping for a rich 
harvest of votes In the Farm Belt, la 
planning a big Increase in govern
ment grain exports to Third World 
countries.

It's the latest In a series of actions 
designed to shore up the president's 
support among the nation's hard- 
pressed farmers.

The President's Task Force on 
International Private Enterprise Is 
Just concluding a two-day meeting 
in Washington. It's expected to 
recommend a major expansion of 
the PL 480 program, under which 
the government buys agricultural 
commodities from farmers and 
ships them to famine-plagued 
countries at little or no cost.

The task force was created early 
last year to "recommend ways to 
strengthen private enterprise In the 
developing world primarily through 
U.S. foreign assistance programs." 
It la headed by Dwayne Andreas, 
b o a r d  c h a i r m a n  o f  A r -  
chcr-Danlela-MIdland. one of the 
world's largest grain dealers.

A n d r e a s  Is no p o l i t i c a l

babe-ln-lhe-woods. He has sup
ported candidates as diverse as 
Richard Nixon and Hubert Hum
phrey. Now he’s stressing the politi
cal benefits of an administration 
decision to Increase the foreign 
grain giveaway.

My associate Michael Binstetn has 
seen a memo to Treasury Secretary 
Donald Regan from his advisers that 
summarizes a closed-door task-force 
meeting last spring. It reads: "Eye
ing the farm vote. Andreas urged a 
recommendation to expand the 
program be made during the 
summer, prior to the task force’s 
expiration....”

There have been rumblings In 
some quarters that Andreas may be 
looking after his own Interests when 
he promotes additional grain 
purchases by Ihe government. The 
memo to Regan acknowledges this, 
saying:

"Andreas, who went to some 
lengths to defend himself against 
possible conflict of Interest because 
of his grain business, was very 
critical of State and Treasury's 
stalling' In the PL 480 bureaucratic

process. He. with some support, 
urged a greater and more dominant 
role for USDA (Agriculture De
partment) In the future. He accused 
State of being anti-trade."

A task-force official said the con
flict-of-interest charge "really Ir
ritates" Andreas, who says hts 
religious convictions compel him to 
try to match this country's agricul
tural abundance with people who 
need food.

Andreas's complaint against 
Treasury officials Is that they ufter 
hold up grain sales that offer 
generous terms or are destined for 
countries with poor credit ratings.

For their part. Treasury officials 
charge that Agriculture Is too will
in g  to g ive  away the store, 
particularly in election years. In 
fact, an old-fashioned bureaucratic 
turf battle seems to be shaping up 
over the task force's final report, 
expected to be released shortly.

Regan suspected early on that the 
task force might try to strip 
Treasury of Its paramount role in 
shaping U.S. International economic

policy. He ordered an investigation, 
and sure enough — his worst fears 
were confirmed.

Regan's aides reported that the 
task force favors creation of an 
all-powerfu l Economic Policy 
Council — a sort of counterpart to 
the National Security Council — and 
possibly a high-level economic 
coordinator (like the national securi
ty adviser), who would cut Regan off 
at the knees.

Treasury officials concede that 
their department's Incompetent 
handling of Ihe international debt 
crisis demonstrated that it lacks the 
expertise to formulate International 
economic policy.

Interestingly, the argument for a 
new agency was endorsed by former 
President Nixon In his testimony 
before the task force last spring. 
According to a atill-unreleascd 
summary of his remarks. Nixon also 
urged tripling U.S. economic aid 
and cutting military aid.

"Communists at least talk about 
Third World problems." Nixon said. 
’Too  often we only talk about the 
communists."
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Hats Off 
To Altamonte m v i

o t B ty
It was hats off for the 
Altamonte Springs Senior 
and Ma|or All-Stars Sunday 
at Tampa Stadium. The 
Tampa Bay Buccaneers 
honored the city's two suc
cessful Little League teams 
prior to the game. At the 
right, Chris Radcllff, Jimmy 
Musselwhlte, Greg James 
and Aaron laratola leave the 
field. James obliges the pho
tographer will another doff 
the cap. The Seniors were 
World Champions while the 
Ma|ors finished second at the 
World Series In Williamsport, 
Pa. The Ma|ors also had a 
banquet Monday night to 
honor their players at the 
Altamonte Springs Irp  .w o  
Race/ Mh Clutr. Little League 
president Jim Hovls, Alta
monte mayor Ray Ambrose 
and city commissioners Lee 
Constantine and Dudley 
Bates were among the 
honored guests.

ipjprd. Srmlnolfv tr\ 
lor the Reason.

Chris
Fitter

Herald Sports 
Writer

Lowry, Jones Earn Optimist Honors

Cross Country Needs 
2 Polls For Evaluation

For the first time this season, the Seminole 
County cross country teams have split up with 
some going to the first Seminole High Invitational 
and some going to the Seabreeze Beach Run at 
Daytona Beach this past Saturday.

The Beach Run. because of the hard sand 
surface, almost always produces fast times and 
Saturday was no differed. On the other hand, the 
runners at the Seminole High meet had to slog 
through a rain-soaked course and the times didn't 
compare with those at the beach.

This week's Seminole County cross country 
ho..or toll has been divided Into two polls, one for 
the top 10 times and one for the top 10 
Individuals accorldlng to head-to-head competi
tion.

If you look at the boys poll you see Seminole's 
Billy Penlck number one In the head-to-head 
competition poll, but third according to the top 
times. Penlck and Seminole did not compete at 
the Beach Run. However. Penlck Is unbeaten 
when going head-to-head with county competi
tion.

IlLVlng Just one poll, and ranking according to 
times only, would be unfair to Penlck and any 
other runner who didn't compete In the. Beach 
Run. On the other hand, ranking accoidlng to 
times and throwing out the Beach Run times, 
would be unfair to those who ran well at the 
beach.

Two scperale polls gives you an Idea of what 
courses are the fastest and what runners perform 
the best against county competition. The Beach 
Run and Trinity Prep are the two fastest courses 
that Seminole County teams will run on this 

ason.
While Individual polls are good for the runners 

o get recognition, cross country Is a team- 
tented sport first. One Individual does not make 
team, It takes five to make a team score and 
en to add depth. Ranking tear s In the county 

pretty easy since they gn up again*! each other 
!*zryg^*v rryr^-ek..
The state poll Is different and much more 
Ifncult to compile. The only way to make a 

completely accurate stale poll la to wait until after 
the state meet. Compiling a state poll during the 
season Is pretty hard. For Instance. Pensacola 
Washington Is the top ranked (4A) boys team but 
no other teams from that area are ranked. And 
Washington doesn't attend the kame meets os the 
other teams ranked In the state.

The coaches could let the fcportswrtters do the 
poll, like they do tn football, but how many 
sports writers cover cross country?

No matter how they are done, prep polls are 
good because recognizing the achelvements of 
the athletes and the schools they compete for Is 
what It's all about.
LAKE MARY BOYS TRAVEL TO LAJtOO

The Lake Mary, boys cross country team, 
ranked eighth In the state (4A). will go up against 
state powerhouses Largo and Tampa Lcto 
Wednesday In the Largo Invitational. Another 
top-ranked team from the Tampa Bay area. 
Clearwater Countryside, la also expected to be on 
hand.

"The kids are really excited about going to 
Largo." Lake Mary coach Mark McGee said. ” 1 
hope the guys can maintain the attitude they had 
going Into the Beach Run. They were really 
pumped up."

Lake Mary's varsity only will run In Wednes
day's meet and that also has been good for the 
team.

The top two spots on the Rams' varsity are 
secure with Ken Rohr and Matt Palumbo. There 
are five other runners who have been fighting It 
out for the third, fourth and fifth spots Including 
Harold Pitts. Bob Howard. Jim Shepherd. John 
Amrhcln and Tom Walt.

Seminole County's teams, except lor '-ake 
Mary's boys, will run at either the Bishop Moore 
Invitational at the University of Central Florida or 
the Boone Invitational at Orlando Boone High this 
Saturday.

Following Saturday's meet will be the Seminole 
County Postal Run Monday night at Lake Mary.

The Seminole High football 
coaching stafr had one easy decision 
Sunday and one tough one. The 
easy one was picking Dexter Jones 
Sanford Optimist Club Offensive 
Player of the Week. The tough one 
was deciding on Walt Lowry as 
Sanford Optimist Club Defensive 
Player of the Week.

Jones, a fireplug of a running 
back, was the Tribe's lone offensive 
weapon In Friday's four-overtime 
14-7 setback to Mainland. The 5-7. 
170-pound senior rushed for 55 
yards on 17 carries. He ran hard 
and tough, especially whrn hr_ 
needed to. Jones sccted San fo iff^  
only touchdown on a c'etermlnted 
five-yard run. It was run on which 
he hurdled one tackier and yanked 
away from another for the TD.

Lowry. Just one of many great 
defensive players, made himself at 
home In the Mainland backfleld.

Prep Football

The 6-2. 180-pound senior collected 
11 solo tackles and two assists. 
Three times he raced past the 
offensive line for sacks.

"Lowry Just does an excellent Job 
of getting through." said Posey. "He 
Is so hard to block. Sometimes, a 
guy will block hts body and Lowry 
will reach around him and make his 
tackles with his arms."

Posey said eight players earned 
Headhunter awards .for defensive 
excellence. In addition to Lowry, 
Mike DeBosc had a tremendous 
night with 18 tackles, nine assists 
and one sack. Brothei Bryan had 11 
tackles and nine assists. Fred 
Brinson was six and six and one. 
Jerry Walsh had six solos and nine

helps. Deron Thompson (10-13), 
Anthony Hall (5-3). Jerry Littles 
(5-4) and Brian Brooks (7-8) were 
also cited.

Offensively, linemen Danny Stone 
and Alan Kendall Joined Jones as 
Hatchetman award winners. On 
s p e c ia l tea m s . L i t t le s  and 
Thompson were the Savage award 
winners.

Jones and Lowry were feted 
Monday for a noon luncheon at 
Western Sizzlin' by the Optimists. 
LAKE MARY LOSES WHITE

Elsewhere. Lake Mary pounded 
out a 21-0 victory over Lyman 
Friday night, but took a pounding In 
return. Linebacker Billy Caughrll 
fractured his right wrist, according 
to assistant coach Doug Peters. 
Fullback Scott Underwood also suf
fered a bruised or possible fracture 
on his right wrist. Peters said 
Cauflhell will miss Friday's game

c r o s s  c o u n t r y  Ueberroth Runs Into Trouble
Umpires On Initial Day

B y United Press International
Peter Ueberroth probably wished he • 

was back running the Los Angeles 
Olympic Organizing Committee Mon
day. Instead of starting his new Job as 
Baseball Commissioner.

On his first day since replacing 
Bowie Kuhn as commissioner. Ueber
roth was confronted with a probable 
umpire strike for today's National and 
American League playoff games.

Talks broke off between repre
sentatives of the major leagues and the 
um pires' union Monday night, 
mealnlng Ihe playoffs will probably 
take place with amateur umpires.

The umpires are seeking tenure 
selection for post-season games and 
more money lor working post-season 
games. League officials say If the 
professional umpires do strike, ama
teur umpires will be used for the 
playoffs and World Series.

"The presidents of the American and 
National Leagues have the re
sponsibilities to see there are umpires 
on the Held tomorrow,”  Ueberroth 
said. "There will be umpires on the 
field whether they are our umpires or

Pro Roundup
not. We'll have to wait and see what to 
expect."

An aide to the commissioner said 
names of the standby umpires for this 
afternoon's NL opener at Chicago 
between the Cubs and San Diego 
Padres would not be released until 
gametime (2:25 p.m. EDT).

The Kansas City Royals and Detroit 
Tigers play In Kansas City tonight.

Minor league umpires were used 
during the umpire's walkout during 
the 1979 regular season.
HAAS 18 NEXT FOR BRAVES

ATLANTA (UP!) -  The Atlanta 
Braves scheduled a news conference 
today to name a successor to fired 
manager Joe Torre and the choice was 
reported to be veteran minor league 
manager Eddie Haas.
ALSTON IB DEAD AT 72

OXFORD. Ohio (UPl) -  Walter 
Alston, a Hall of Fame manager who 
guided the Brooklyn and Los Angeles 
Dodgers to lour world championships

during his 23 years at the helm. Is 
dead at 72.
LURIE WILL SELL OlANTS

SAN FRANCISCO (UPl) -  San 
Francisco Olanta owner Robert A. 
Lurie bought the National League 
franchise In 1976 from Horace 
Stoneham with the hopes of a bright 
future.

On Monday, Lurie told a shocked 
press conference that he could no 
longer absorb the team's mounting 
financial losses and was putting the 
franchise up for sale.
STEELERB THUMP BENO ALB

PITTSBURGH (UPl) -  The rebuild
ing Pitta- burgh Strelrrs hung a new 
Steel Curtain over Three Rivers 
Stadium Monday night, and for one 
game, at least. It looked as good as the 
one that carried them to two of their 
four Super Bowl championships In the 
1970s.

"It was a great game all the way 
around." Pittsburgh coach Chuck Noll 
said after the Steclers thumped the 
winless Cincinnati Bengali, 38-17. In 
an AFC Cemral Division clash

ngnlnsi Bishop Moore and Un
derwood may be held out. too.

More seriously, crackerjack de
fensive end Walt White suffered 
some ligament damage In his knee 
and Peters said the senior standout 
could miss "four weeks or more."

See RAMS, Page 8A

No Sweat: 
Lions Net 
Seminoles

By Chris Flster 
Herald Sports W riter

Seminole High's volleyball 
learn had the momentum In the 
early going against powerful 
Ovlrdo — but It only lasted for 
six points. The Lady Seminoles 
ran out of gas before they even 
got going Monday as the Lady 
Lions claimed a 15-6. 15-4 victo
ry at Oviedo High.

"We hung right In there the 
f i r s t  ga m e  and had the 
momentum." Seminole coach 
Beth Corso said "But. all or a 
sudden, we slopped playing. Wc 
didn't even make Oviedo sweat.”

Seminole, 1-5 In the Five Star 
Conference, lakes on Lake Mary 
Thursday night at Lake Mary. 
Oviedo, meanwhile, continues to 
roll as the Lady Lions now stand 
at 9-0 overall and lead the 
Orange Belt Conference with a 
4-0 mark. Oviedo, which has 
beaten all Ave Seminole County 
opponenls (Lake Brantley. 
Lyman. Lake Howell. Lake Mary 
and Seminole), la back In action 
today at 4 p.m. as It hosts 
conference foe Leesburg.

In other volleyball action to
day, Lake Mary and Spruce 
Creek are In a tri-match at Lake 
Howell with the first match 
starting at 4:30 and Seminole's 
Junior varsity, which lost In 
three games to Oviedo Monday. 
Is at Trinity Prep at 4:30.

Oviedo bolted nut tn an early 
4-0 lead In Monday's first game 
on Kim Blestel's serve. Becky 
Baker came back to serve four 
straight points for the Lady 
Seminoles to tie the game at 4-4.

Seminole had Ihe serve two 
more times with the score still 
tied, but a pair of missed serves 
kept the score tied. Oviedo then 
took a 6-4 lead as Stephanie 
Nelson served a pair of points 
and, after a side out. the Lions 
regained the serve and took a 8-4 
lead.

Seminole came back to within 
8-6 on Jackie Farr's serve, the 
second an ace. Oviedo then 
regained the serve and that's 
when Seminole started to fall 
apart.

"Wc Just quit playing from 
that point on.”  Corso said. "We 
Just didn't play well as u team, 
there were Just six Individuals 
out there."

The Lady Lions took advan
tage of Seminole's lapse and 
reeled off eight straight points on 
Blestel's serve to win the first 
game. 15-6.

Oviedo cruised through the 
second game as It took a com
manding 14-1 lead. Nelson 
served six of the 14 points for 
Oviedo while Tina Pauldo served 
three and Evonne Bartels two.

Seminole scored three points 
on Debra HUlery's serve, one an 
ace. but Oviedo got It back and 
closed out the match as Mary 
Lokers served the final point.

"The defense played really 
well, but you can't score on 
defense." Corso said. "Every 
time our defense would get us 
the serve, we'd give It right back 
to Oviedo. Our setters (Beth 
Nelson and Sheri Peterson) only 
got five and six sets apiece In 
each gome and that's not much 
to set up an attack with."

Corso said Janet Hauck, 
Peterson and Farr all played well 
for the Seminoles Monday nlgnt. 
“ Janet (Hauck) played so well 
she was playing other people's 
positions." Corso said.

Corso said Peterson and Farr, 
both up from the Junior varsity, 
have performed well since being 
moved up and ahr hopes the 
entire team can get It together 
by districts.

* s
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Make Way Cowboys And Braves, Cubs Are America's Team
CHICAGO (UPI) -  Lei's get 

one thing straight. Maybe the 
Dallas Cowboys or the Atlanta 
Braves were America's Team 
once upon a time, but neither Is 
any more and both of them 
know It.

Only one team has captured 
the hearts and Imagination of 
people In this country to the 
extent that no other one has 
since our Olympic hockey team 
upset the Soviets four years ago 
at Lake Placid.

You don't even have to guess 
which team we're talking about. 
You know It'iTthose modem day 
marvels of the Midway, those 
time-honored accordionists of 
the past, whom you always 
could count.on to fold up Just 
before the finish, but who fooled 
everybody by not doing It this 
time — the Chicago Cubs.

Beyond any question. Ihey're 
America's Team Tight now.

Everybody loves the Cubs.
For one thing, no one with 

even the slightest sense of 
baseball history has any dif
ficulty (dating to the uncommon 
degree of frustration and suffer
ing all Cubs' fans have been 
forced to endure until this year.

A number like 39 rolls off the 
tongue very easily. But that's 
how many years It has been 
since the Cubs have won any
thing they can talk about, and 
even then, back then In 1945, 
they still lost to the Tigers In the 
World Series.

They finally looked as If they 
were about to win one In 1969 
when they went 9 *4 games In 
front that August, but you know 
what happened, don't you? They 
suddenly went flzzzzzz like the 
air out of a big balloon and 
wound up second to the Mets.

In Las Vegas, the oddsmakers 
have the Cubs 6-5 favorites to

Milton
Rlchman

beat the Padres In the NL 
playoffs. Why? Because they 
think the Cubs are better than 
the Padres man for man? I'm not 
so sure of that. What I am more 
sure of Is that the people who bet 
are the real ones who make the 
line, and right now everyone 
loves the Cubs.

Normally, you see most visi
tors In Las Vegas wearing 
Angels. Dodgers or Yankees’ 
baseball caps. What do you 
think most of them wearing 
today? Cubs caps. Everyone 
loves the Cubs. That's all good

and well as far as It goes, but 
there's another side to being cast 
as Team USA. also, a side Ron 
Cey Isn't so sure he likes that 
much.

"Naturally. I'm klnda glad that 
this thing about the Cubs' losing 
tradition Is over now." says their 
chunky, long-ball hitting third 
baseman, who came to them 
from the Dodgers before the 
1983 season.

" I  hope they allow us to live In 
the future rather than In the 
past. We aren't responsible for 
what happened to the Cubs In 
1969 or for what has happened 
to them these past 39 years."

How does Cey feel about the 
Cubs now’ being America's 
Team?

"I  don't particularly care for 
that, either." he says. "I don't 
think something like that can do 
anything but alienate people 
from other areas. Just us it did

with the Dallas Cowboys. It’s 
a lm ost as If w c 'r c  s e l f 
proclaiming we're America's 
Team. That wasn't the case at 
all. We didn't do It. The media 
did."

Whoever was responsible Isn't 
really that Imponant.

Cub fans, especially many of 
the younger ones, can't re
member when they had It this 
good. And they don't really 
resent so many of the country's 
other fans Jumping on their 
bandwagon, they rather like the 
Idea.

"The Cub fans have been 
around a lot longer than ours 
and have suffered a lot longer 
than ours." says Padres Infleldcr 
Tim Flannery. "1 can un
derstand why their fans and so 
many other ones In the country’ 
are that excited about them. 
Thirty-nine years ol frustration 
is a long time. But as far as that

goes. I won't feel bad about 
beating them."

Steve Garvey makes a point of 
his own talking about San Diego.

"W e come from 'the A ll
American City' so we neutralize 
them In that respert." he laughs. 
"Chicago has had a lot of 
frustration In the past 39 years 
and Is one of the three leading 
media centers, so there are t\.o 
reasons right there for all the 
attention the Cubs are getting.

"But we've got quite a story 
ourselves. We've never won be
fore and never finished higher 
than fourth. Two of the fellows 
who helped us win are Goose 
Gossage and Gralg Nettles, and 
coming over from the Yankees, 
I'm sure they've got a lot of 
people rooting for them In New 
York.

I think." Garvey adds, poin
tedly. " I might even havr a lew 
rooting for me in Los Angeles."

Sutcliffe Draws 
Show In Opener

CHIC' GO (UPI) -  The last time the Chicago 
Cuba ..osted a post season game. World War II 
had Just ended, trains were the main mode of 
transportation; night baseball was still In Its 
Infancy and the gras', at major league ballparks 
was real.

So It seems fitting that when the playoffs 
returned to the Windy City, little had changed at 
Wrtgley Field. Fans will tide the "L "  to the game, 
which will be played In God's sunshine — Wrlgley 
Field Is the only park without lights — and a 
natural surface will be the foundation for the 
playoff game between the Cubs and the San 
Diego Padres.

The weatherman will cooperate for Game 1 of 
the National League playoffs although National 
League umpires may not. The umpires were 
threatening a strike of the playoffs and World 
Series unless their pay was Increased, forcing the 
league to use amateur umps.

Indian summer readings of around 70 with a 
wind blowing out were expected to dominate 
when former Cubs’ great Emle Banks, who tolled 
spectacularly but In frustration during the club's 
lean years, throws out the first ball.

After that. It was a battle or right-handers. Rick 
Sutcliffe, the odds-on favorite for the Cy Yodng 
Award, will match fastballs with Eric Show, a 
15-game winner but two-time conqueror of the 
Cubs during the regular season.

Sutcliffe, winner of 14 straight enroute to a 16-1 
ledger with Chicago, was baseball's best pitcher 
In The second half of lha season. The Padres 
figure If they can be only the second National 
League team to beat him this year — the Dodgers 
were the first — they will have both a numerical 
and psychological edge over the Cubs.

" I  know that's what they may think." said 
Cubs manager Jim Frey, the only manager In 
history to guide teams to flags In his first season 
Ihe won at Kansas City In 1980). "But we think 
we have a strong four-man rotation, capable of 
winning any big game for us."

Show beat the Cubs twice In the 12-game series 
split between Ihe two first-time divisional champs 
but he wasn't as sharp In the final month of the 
season when the Padres enjoyed a healthy lead.

But Cub pitching coach Billy Connors said the 
series will come down to the strength of each 
team's bullpens.

"That's what usually happens." Connors said. 
"In a short series."

If that Is the case, the series could wind up as 
even as It appear* to be on paper. The Cubs have 
flreballlng Lee Smith: the Padres fireballing 
Goose Gossage.

Oary Matthews 
...Cube leader

Keith Moreland 
...eolld hitter

N.L. Playoffs

With no lights at Wrlgley, Smith and Gossage 
could come Into the late Innings uncorking 
90-mlle per hour plus fastballs Into the shadows 
at home plate.

" I f  that is the case, you'll see a lot of one-run 
games. Just like we had during the regular 
season." said Padres manager Dick Williams.

The firemen are not the only way '.hesc playoff 
participants mirror one another. Both have speed 
at the top ot their lineups, power In the middle 
and the capacity to have an unheralded player 
wind v-f>being the-#er!'<s fdiaa. . 

First baseman Steve Garvey and third baseman 
Gralg Nettles are playoff veterans from the 
Dodger-Yankee wars for the Padres. The Cubs 
have a bevy of former PhJIles In outfielders Keith 
Moreland. Gary Matthews and Bob Dernier and 
former Dodger third baseman Ron Cey.

Batting champion Tony Qwynn of the Padres 
and Ryne Sandberg, a favorite for NL MVP. are 
offensive catalyst* capable of setting the plate Mr 
power hitters like Garvey. Nett.es. Leon Durham 
or Cey. •

But somewhere there could be a leas likely 
hero.

For the Padres, a Kevin McReynolds In center 
field for San Diego, who hit the Cubs well all year; 
former Cub Carmelo Martinez In left, who could 
find the left-field bleachers Inviting for a long 
poke.

For Chicago, veteran shortstop Larry Bowa. 
who enjoyed a solid September, or a George 
Frazier, trying to remove the stigma of three 
World Series losses In relief for the Yanks In 
1981.

"They've got the edge In power." Williams 
insisted, "but I think we have better defense. If 
there Is any edge. It Is that we have a couple of 
lefl-handers we can bring In If we have to. But. 
evidently, they didn't need one.”

Brett Will 
Respond 
For Royals

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (UPI) -  Disregard his 
sub-par .284 average this season and the fact he 
Is still only 75 percent healthy from an August 
hamstring Injury. The month of October and 
national television cameras cast a supernatural 
spell on George Brett.

The perennial All-Star third baseman of the 
Kansas City Royals would rather forget Ihe 1984 
season. He batted 32 points below his career 
average and had a tough time staying In the 
lineup.

Brett took a ground ball In the mouth during 
spring training and had his front teeth wired for 
three weeks. Then he tore up a knee In the final 
week of spring training and missed the opening 
six weeks of the season. Lowrr back problems 
knocked him out of the lineup for a week in June 
and ihe hamstring injury cost him 20 starts down 
the stretch.

But the Royals persevered without Brett for 
most of the season and now find themselves in 
the American League , Championship Series 
against the Detroit Tigers. Kansas City will send 
17-game winner Bud Black against Detroit ace 
Jack Morris (19-11) In Game 1 tonight.

Brett has the credentials to wrest the title "Mr. 
October" away from Reggie Jackson. He has a 
lifetime .358 average In the American League 

Mdayo(Tsaq4.A«PJiJ}/lv*rD>Ae ln lile WorMSWIM' -o
Brett may never again hit a more dramatic 

home run than he did In Game 3 of the 1980 
playoffs against Rich Gossage and the New York 
Yankees. It was a three-run shot that landed In 
the third deck of Yankee Stadium In the seventh 
Inning, giving the Royals a 4-2 victory and their 
only American League championship.

In 1976 Brett belted another three-run shot In 
the eighth Inning of Game 5 off New York's Grant 
Jackson to tie the score at 6-6 ... only to see Chris 
Chambliss win the pennant for the Yankees with 
a leadofThomer In the ninth.

Then In Game 3 of the 1978 playoffs Brett hit 
three homers In Yankee Stadium against Jim 
Hunter In 6-5 loss to New York. And ln Game 3 of 
the 1980 World Series. Brclt homered off Steve 
Carlton In his first at-bat less than 12 hours after 
he was released from the hospital after having his 
hemorrhoids lanced.

George Brett 
...new Mr. October

Bud Black
...K.C. s ta rte r

A.L. Playoffs

...Rams
Continued from BA

"W alt's  really a stud." said 
Peters. "When he got hurt, he said 
‘Just move me to tackle. I can't 
cover the ground at end.' He wanted 
to stay In but we realized he just

couldn't move."
Caughell led the Ram -defense 

against Lyman with eight solos and 
six assists. Junior Brett Mode had 
an excellent game with seven 
tackles, two assists and two sacks. 
Junior Marty Hopkins turned In a 
stellar eight-tackle, four-asslat and 
one-sack night. Ray Hartsfleld. the 
o f fe n s iv e  h ero , and D arrin

Washington each collected 
tackles.

alx

QB CLUB
rback1The Lake Mary Quarterback Club 

will meet at the Le Club at the 
Casselberry Golf Club Wednesday 
night at 7:30. Buddy Pittman, 
popular WDBO-TV sports an
nouncer. will be the guest speaker. 
RAM*. LIONS GIT VOTES

Lake Mary (3-0) and Oviedo (3-1) 
each Joined the ranks of honorable 
m e n t i o n  f o r  t h e  F l o r i d a  
Sportawrlters Association Prep 
Football Poll, which was released 
Monday. Apopka (3-0), which comes 
to Sanford Friday, held on to Its 
second place ranking. Jones (4-0), 
which plays Oviedo In two weeks. Is 
ranked fifth.

"No matter how you hit during the regular 
season, no matter how strongly or how poorly 
you finish." Brett said, "the playoffs arc a 
different game ... and I seem to hit well In the 
post season. 1 find It somewhere — maybe It 
comes to me In the drive to the ball park. I don't 
know. It's Just that the things (former hiding 
coach) Charley Lau taught me seem to come back 
when I need them most."

Brett has also had great success against the 
Tigers. He has a .316 lifetime average against 
Detroit, hitting more career homers (141 and 
knocking In more runs (70) against the Tigers 
Ihun any team In the Eastern Division.

Brett spooked the Tigers so much back In 1981 
that Detroit manager Sparky Anderson pro
claimed he would never again let Brett beat him 
In a game. And for two seasons. Anderson would 
call Intentional walks for Brett as early as the 
third Inning.

Anderson doesn't give Brett those blanket
walks say-more but that's not to say the No. 3 
hitter In the Kansas City batting order commands 
uny less respect from the Tigers.

"I always approach It that way — I hope George 
Brett doesn't beat us." Anderson said. "But he 
always seems to pop up one way or another."

The Royals, on the other hand, have their own 
wonder boy to worry about In Detroit rlghtflelder 
Kirk Gibson, whom Anderson once compared to 
Mickey Mantle because of his combination of 
speed and power.

Gibson, a former All-America wide receiver at 
Michigan Slate, hit .282 with 27 home runs. 91 
RBI and a team-high 29 stolen bases this season. 
And he shares a trait with Brett.

" I want to be up there when the game's on Ihe 
line." Gibson said. "Bui If It Isn't me. I hope 
someone else gets the chance.

"I don't think they'll pitch me that much 
differently In the playoffs. When you try to pitch 
too fine, that's when you start to get In trouble. 
I'll probably be concentrating a lot more because 
that's what It takes. If you don't, your results are 
not going to be as good.

"It Isn't going to be easy. It's going to be a 
dogfight. It's going to go down to the last game."

Detroit set a club record for victories this season 
with 104 while Kansas City earned Its berth In 
the league championship series with the ninth 
best record In baseball at 84-78.

Game 2 takes place Wednesday night In Kansas 
City before the besl-of-flve series shifts to Detroit 
for Its finish this weekend.

Restart, Boisterous Crowd Key 
Porter To End-Of-Month Victory

SCOREBOARD
NFL

NEW SMYRNA BEACH -  
LeRoy Porter drove the Lewis 
Green Firebird to victory In the 
50-lap End-of-the-Month late 
model Championship on Satur
day night at New Smyrna 
Speedway.

Fastest quailfler/pole siller 
David Rogers led until the cau
tion came out on lap 47. Rogers, 
who had lost his oil pressure two 
laps before, was victim of a lack 
of horsepower at the restart, and 
the large crowd cheered as 
Porter motored by for the lead 
and the win.

"It's good to hear them cheer 
for something other than a 
wreck." Porter said. *'l was 
lucky.l would never have won If 
there would not liave been a late 
race-restart." Third to fifth were 
Bruce l-awi-.u-e Greg Proem 
m lng and previous week a 
winner Joe Middleton.

The extremely competitive 
thundercar event was marked 
by a violent late race crash 
Involving the lead pair. As lead- 
er/h lgh  p o in t man M ike 
G o l d b e r g  a n d  f a s t e s t  
quallfler/challcnger Ken Copley 
squeezed around a lapped car 
coming off turn four, they got

Auto Racing

'H's good to hoor thorn 
(tho crowd) choor for 
something other then 
o wreck.'

—  LeRoy Porter

together and crashed, heavily 
damaging both cars. So Kick 
Lokcy, who was at the right 
place at the right time, went on 
to win hts third End of the 
Month Championship In a row. 
besting John Cochran, recently 
crowned state tltllal Mike Fitch. 
M*rk Sills and Jerry 
Burbaugh.

Young Jeny Symons came out 
on top of another fender-bender 
four-cylinder main. Second and 
third were seasoned veterans 
Gene Van Alstlne and Jimmy 
Trevahhen. followed by Bobby 
Scars and Eddie "Fat Cat" 
Tovat.

UTIMODIU
Fastest Quail (tor David Regers. Orlando 

HIHhc
E nd of the Month CTietnpionthip (Mlaptl I.

leRoy Porta*. Orlando. 1. David Hogan. 
Orlando; J. Sruco Lawrence. Doland. 4. Grt« 
Froemmlng Orlando I Joe Middleton. So. 
Daytona: 4. Duka Southard. Non Smyrna 
Booth. 1. Tim Naonor. Now Smyrna Saadi; 
I Harold Johnson. San lord. ». Jack Hackney. 
Karons, it John Malloy. So Daytona Lao 
leader* Roger* I 47. Parlor: 4SIS 

TMUNOIRCABS
Faded Qualifier: Ken Copley. Apopka. 

*«oec
Flrdhoet lllapell. Coploy 
Second heat (I lepeH. Jeff Blohr. Cottons. 
End of the Month Championship IN lapel I. 

Rick Lakey. Orlando; 1. John Cochran. Oak 
Hill; J Mika Fitch. Semovta; 4. Mark Sill*. 
Orange Cltyi S. Jerry Burbaugh. New 
Smyrna Saadi; B John King. Tltuevtlle; 7. 
Cranny T a tree. Ormond Saadi. B Tammy 
Pattered*. Scottvnoor. ». Sill Orenovlch. So 
Daytona; M Mika Barfield. Daytona Saadi. 
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End of the Month Chomplondtlp (IS lapel I. 
Sill Klnloy. Oefoon; I Caooy Horrlhomo. 
Son lord i. i once Smith. Satellite Seech. 4. 
Ben Seeth. Del' J. S. Jee, Wermatk. 
Son lord 4 Ooug tkwng. Melbourne, 7. More 
Klnloy. Oeteen; I Dole Howard. Lake Helen; 
«. Tad Mtlchum, Twa Egg- IS Buddy 
Whittord. Daytana Saach.

' FOURCYLINDIRl 
Flrd heat 14 lapoM. Bobby Seen. Orlando 
Second hoot 14 lapel l Ranmo Fuller. 

Orlando
End of Pie Month Chomplanth*p (IllaptU. 

Jerry Symons. New Smyrna Saadi; I. Dana 
Van Alstlna. Mime; S. Jimmy Trpvarthan. 
New Smyrna Saach; 4 Bobby Soars. Or
lande; 1 Eddie Tovat. Apapka; a Ronnie 
Fuller. Orlando; 7. Keith Parry. Titusville; B 
Tammy Ellis. Edgewater. t Bill Rasa. 
Orlande; IB Jim Hayes. Indian Springe

Reserved Seats 
Still Avialiable

Reserved seat tickets for 
Seminole High varsity. Junior 
varsity and freshman football 
games are on sale for 520 at the 
high school.

Call 322-4352 (ext. 232) for 
information.

The Seminole varsity faces 
Apopka at home Frlday.The 
Seminole Junior varsity hosts 
Lyman Wednesday at 7 p.m.
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Parents And Teens Split On
In HomeWhere To Entertain

2. Don't get Into the car until 
you've checked your back seat 
to be sure you don't have an 
unwanted passenger.

3 Lock your doors, and 
alw ays keep your windows rolled 
up so no one can put his hand 
through the window and unlock 
your door while you're slopped 
at a red light.

4. Do not make eye contact 
with anyone you suspect Is 
trying to follow you. If someone 
calls to you. don't turn your 
head or respond In any way. 
Pretend you didn't hear him.

5. Know where your local 
police sti :lon Is and drive there 
11 your "friend" persists In fol
lowing you (which Is doubtful If 
he realizes where you’re going). 
Don't get out of your car. Sit on 
your horn until an officer comes 
out.

6. Never lead anybody lo your 
home. Instead, drive to a busy 
area And look fora policeman.

7. Stay off deserted roads 
where you can be terrorized or 
run off the road.

This may sound paranoid, but 
It sure helps to know the above 
on a night like tonight. By the 
way. I lost my "pal" on the way 
to the police station.

SAFE AND SECURE Df 
LEAQUE C m . TEXAS

DEAR ABBT: The letter from 
the IB-vraroM girl signed "Nosy 
Mother Trouble”  prompts my 
first letter to you. Mother In
sisted her daughter keep her 
bedroom door open when she 
entertained her boyfriend In her 
bedroom, even though all the 
kids did was sit on the bed and 
listen to the stereo.

I 'm  a m o t h e r  o f  t w o  
teen-age-boys, ages 15 and 17. 
When my sons first brought girls 
to the house. I was appalled 
when they started to walk Into 
their respective bedrooms. 
That's when I explained lo both 
of them that wc have a family 
room and a living room for 
entertaining our friends.

Can you picture Mom and Pad 
In v itin g  our friends over, 
bypassing the rest of the house 
to go sit on our bed and listen to 
the stereo?

So. here’s another "Nose 
Mother."

BEENTHERE 
IN SACRAMENTO

do something, we wouldn’t do It 
when our parents were home. 
We have plenty of opportunity to 
do stuff like that somewhere 
else. Mothers who always sus
pect their kids of the worst can 
factually push their kids Into 
[doing something for spile.
1 BAN MATEO TEEN-ACER

DEAR BEEN THERE AND 
TEEN-AOERi My mall hns been 
evenly divided. Almost without 
exception, teen-agers want to 
entertain In their bedrooms with 
Ihe door closed. ("Trust us!")

And parents who allow their 
teen-agers to entertain In their 
bedrooms do so reluctantly, 
saying they’d rather have them 
at home than somewhere else. 
But most parents Insist on the 
open-door policy.

Maori Challenge
Victor Boxall of Wellington, New Zealand, 
demonstrates the traditional Maori 
challenge while getting a preview of the 
Sanford museum's new exhibit, "...the Most 
Beautiful Country on Earth." The title Is 
gleaned from James A. Mltchner's Return 
To Paradise and the challenge taken up by 
the exhibitors was to prove It. The exhibit 
opens Friday and continues through early 
December at the General Henry Shelton 
Sanford Memorial Museum and Library, 520 
E. 1st St. The seafaring Polynesian Maoris 
were the first to settle on the gloriously

diverse South Pacific Islands. They came by 
canoes from the scattered islands of the 
central Pacific and named the Islands 
Aotearoa —.Land of the Long White Cloud 
after the glittering sweep of snowy peaks 
now known as the Southern Alps. For 600 
years M aoris Inhabited the Islands 
exclusively until the coming of the 'pakeha', 
white European, In the mld-lBOOs. Boxall, 
son of a Maori mother and pakeha father, 
continues h is duties as a Mormon 
missionary In Central Florida, admitting the 
displays made him homesick.

DEAR BEEN! Slay tuned for a 
few words from a teen-ager who 
Is there:

DEAR ABBT: Boy. did I ever 
relate lo the teen-age girl whosc 
mother made her keep her 
bedroom door open when she 
had her boyfriend over.

If I can't close my bedroom 
door when nt boyfriend Is over, I 
feel uncomfortable — like my 
mother Is eavesdropping on me. 
And my boyfriend Is uncomfort
able. too.

Abby. If we kids were going to

DEAR ABBTl Driving home 
tonight after working the late 
shift. 1 noticed a man following 
me In his car. He tried to get my 
attention at a red light, but I 
Ignored him.

I'd like to give your female 
readrrs who have to drive home 
alone late at night some tips:

I. Always park by the door, or 
get an escort Into the parking 
lot.

DEAR SAFEt Thanks for 
some excellent tips. But why do 
you offer them for women only? 
Men are also followed: they too 
can learn from your suggestions.

TONIGHTS TV Phil Pastoret
LET THEM HAVE A DRY BED
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Make a repairman happy today. 
Try to fix it yourself, first, apd double 
the, work he'll be able to charge you 
for.

7UESDAY

Recalling hew yes looked as a 
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The greatest crime In some of the 
whodunits published recently la the 
one perpetrated by the author.
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NORELCO* REMINGTON 
SCHICK • SUNBEAM 

l ELTR0N

3 pieces of golden brown Famous Recipe
Fried Chicken, masted potatoes and ysvy, 
creamy cole slaw and two fresh, hoi biscuits
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Call 322-2611 Hew!

Fabrics and Rui 
2559 Park Ave.I lntllril Oltrl I'Jff

PAINT PROTECTION / /
RUST PROTECTION V
INTERIOR PROTECTION 
UNDERCOATINQ

H&&U “P io ttc U o *  “P a c A a q i
Ham /itiM

f j  —m *  | 60S WEST 27ttl ST.
7 m h / i K t  SANFORD

Prepared by Advsrtising Dept, of

Evening Herald 
Herald Advertiser10% OFF WITH THIS AD

ADVERTISING
323*9601

ip s  t  o neTw o  r k
Sf/sTONE FRONTS .............................. FIREPLACES

Dr. Richard Michael
CERTIFIED 

Chinical Nutritionist
323-2735 OORQNADO.Where Satisfied Patients Have Found 

H>e Answer To Quality Health Care AL..
AFFORDABLE PRICES
171 taka Mary 6*4. I T F I M W M

STONE PRODUCTS OF CENT. FLA. 
1714 S. Orlando Of. (Hwy. 1717) ,

San lord

7 NIGHT HAWAIIAN TRIP
Includes Airfare cl id Hcle!

Plus Much Much More 
From a66U.OO Par Person

Limited Space Available
CONTACT JOYCE

lasted Plsu Saafsrt. Fla. 323-2210

B' fl R. Young - Owner
3600 S. Sanford Ave. 321-6173 

Sanford
FREE PHONE ESTIMATES

CHICK OUR LOW PRICES • EAST DELIVERY SERVICE 
COMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL 

, LICENSED • INSURED - BONDED

Let Marvin Wright and Volkshop keep your VW in good shape, too

Volkshop Is Offering 
VW Tune-Up Special

■ 9  NEW-USED F U R N IT U R E S  
mL, ANTIQUES ...

v i n u n u i A M u i P W F M m - ^ - h i p
—- | W f  LAYAWAV-WI MLJVEB T iW riu ii

FREE "MAKE-UP”  WITH 
PURCHASE OF COSTUME

S E C O N D  IMAGE
j CONSIGNMENT CLOTHING

Ph. 323*9421
27tli ST. I  HWT. 17-92 SANFORD

Volkshop at 214 Palmetto Ave. In brakes, front 
downtown Sanford Is offering specials this exhaust systems, 
month on tune-ups. brake and mufTlcr Jobs 
on your Volkswagen. Toyota or Datsun. Call 
or come by for prices as they vary depending 
on the make of car.

Marvin Wright and his experienced .crew

If your vintage VW has a rusty floor pan. 
bring II In to be replaced and rescaled. In 
fact the folks al Volkshop can completely 
recond ition  and refurbish your old 

. _ . Volkswagen "Bug" from the ground up for
of mechanics arc specialists In these makes only a fraction of what a new car would cost, 
und they will be glad to give you a free This Includes tires, paint Job. new engine 
estimate and car Inspection for any defects It and brakes. Come Into Volkshop for a free 
may have. estimate.
- VoUu.hop. has an oW-faahloned concern |f you are nni of those owners who likes to
n°,r.ny-°“  Cu aT  [OT work 0,1 ,hc,r own y »u *»>  nnd quality
[ £  • • “ ?ry,n d\ don 1 Char*c for Treuharr and Bosch part- Continental bells 
lookln. All ofour work Is guaranteed.1 und hoses, .and Castrol motor oils for

Volkshop specializes In engine and Toyotas. Datsuns und Volkswugcns. They 
Iruns-axle rebuilding for Toyotas and also slock metric hardware.
Dutsuns as well as VWs. They also do „  „
lubrication and oil chagc and repairs on Volkshop Is open Monday through Friday.

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. To make un appointment 
for your car. call 321 -0120.

I  SILL McCAlLIY -  t o m t tm r -
•'ATfm nchavr . u m m ' vuforo
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I SAT.S-ll
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Laka Mary. FL  32740 Altar Hours 323-1000
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World of Dana and 
Pnformlng Arts

Zayra'a Shopping Can tar 
2VS0 Hwy. 17 02/Sanford

OPEN REGISTRATION 
FOR FALL SEMESTERS 
ALL TYPE OF DANCE CLASSES

CALL 321-4299 M0N.-SAT. 940-5:00

DAN0ER MNAU OF F1NCHE0 NERVES
1. F>K)m h I H u 5 ic f w t
2 Low  Back o f H ip  Pain
3 O n / in a ia  or L o ta  o l S iaap 
4. N u m b n a u  o l H and ! or Faa l
5 Narvouanams
6 N ack  P a n  or S lilln a a a  
T Arm  and Shouldar P a n

Fra# pra.rn.nafY •■(mmanon doaa no! 
inciuda 1 Ftyi a  PaapaanlBARBARA A JOHN CARROLL

VOLKSHOPGLASS
F0RIVIRY
PURPOSE

SpaciaUsing In Sarvlct 6 Farts Far 
m. V.W.'s, Toyota and Dalton 
-JL -  ICarnar lad 6 Palmatta)
JSS-sIM  S. Mmttto Av«. 
•YTTfik SANFORD 

K l ®  PHONE
321-0120

Cuitom
F ram ing

ALSO INSURE MOBILE 
HOMES, MOTORCYCLES 

HOMES, REC-VEESDISPLAY
Fit Ccrtllhatca Avails Nr

Mi ki Bar Wart It*, 
■vary M . A Ikav 7 FW

IN HOUSE CLASSES! 
Plua Ttachera for Rami9  2 1 M 1  r a n o i  AVL, SANF0M

a  Sprrul Dralgn •  Cualom Work 
8 Rcalorr Antique Jrurlry S Rotaa Hrpalt 
a dock a Walrh Rrpalr 
a Ring suing • Stour Selling 
urvlult a Fine Jewelry Sale*

R E N T A L S  ^  S A I.E S

SANFORD PAIN C0 NT R0 1  C l I N I C  
OF CHI ROPRACTI C INC

P A C  N »  S E N D
304 last Cwasnrdsl IL 

(305)323-1137 SasteS

PACKAGING 
CUSTOM MIXES 
FOAM BOLD 
STS TIM

WT
WRAPPING 
SNIPPING 

PACKAGING 
SUPPLES 

FRUIT ORDERS

! HONOAr-rtlSAT l:WI:M 
MTUSSAT M SIM

Hew Hour> To Serve You Heller 
IWnu/oiii) P* kaglng And 

Shipping Service

l|UH>UII-RI IM-UKMU 
Cwwlut Dtnteui UuSm Lnm i Tki Cwwr Fraa Nit Otto.

ADVERTISING
2004 FRENCH AVE.

Flowers For Every 
Occasion And Budget

NEWNtt OUR SPECIALTY 
Wt WELCOME COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS
i l l  8. Sanford Are. ___ Sank

and Jean Hubbard, on the staff at Flowers by Gaynelle

CUSTOM DRAPERIES ■ BEDSPREADS 
WOVEN WOODS • Mini BLINDS • VERTICALS 

CARPET • VINYL • WALL COVERINQS
t ? * * *  FREE ESTIMATE 322-3315
L a i :  NO OBLIGATION 322-7642

D o n  M y e r s  
g h u t

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR 
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 

Quality Work

Business 
Review

Ca£C 322-2611 K m l
• PUT TOUR BOJI HISS ON TNI M O V f •

Prepared by Advertlilng Dept, ot

Evening Herald 
Herald Advertiser

ADVERTISING

Sharon Hunt

Flowers By Gaynelle 
Plans Open House

Mark It on your calendar now. Flowers by 
Gaynelle at 818 S. Sanford Ave.. Sanford, 
will be having Its annual open house Nov. 
17-21. Everyone Is Invited to drop by to sec 
their beautiful collection of Christmas deco
rations and arrangements.

Owner Gaynelle Hendrick plans to open n 
new showroom and order center at Oaklawn 
Memorial Chapel und Funeral Home sched
uled for completion In about a month. It Is 
located at Highway 46A and Rhlnehart 
Road.

Flower arrangements for funerals, as well 
qb flowers for other occasions can be ordered 
there and will be made up at the malrrdhop. 
When wedding flower® arc ordered from 
Gaynelle. the chapel will be available 
without charge for the ceremony.

Speaking of weddings. Gaynelle has new 
wedding rentals Including a tree candelabra. 
She can supply traditional wedding equip
ment such as the kneeling bench, flower 
stands, arches, aisle cloth and wine glasses.

um m m m m m um m m m
Sanford ’s & Lake M ary’t 
.Newest Garden Center
• TREES * HANDING BASKETS
• PATIO PUNTS * MULCH
• SHRUBS * BEDOINQ PUNTS
• LAN0SCAPE S SOD INSTALUTION

Gaynelle docs fresh or silk flower ar
rangements for weddings at reasonable 
prices.

If you are planning festivities for Hallow
een or Thanksgiving, let Guynclle make 
your floral arrangements and centerpieces In 
those rich autumn colors.

Remember Ihosc friends and loved ones 
with a fruit basket, or Tcleflora’s Harvest 
Bowl arrangements made up on either In the 
matching bowl, wine carafe, goblet, or chip 
and dip dish. Or ask to sec the attractive 
Pepper Mill arrangement.

These can also be wired to those far away.
11 ‘PlbWers by Osyiielle1 belong*1 trt *1* floral 

wire services Including her latest— Cartk. '
Jean Hubbard has Joined Gaynelle's staff 

consisting of Elyse Ison, and Sharon Hunt 
(Gayneile’s daughter-in-law.)

Whether the dowers are for a wedding, 
funeral, or a sick friend in the hospital, you 
can be assured your flowers will be fresh.

Gaynelle accepts Master Charge and Visa 
cards. To order by phone, call 322-5066.

SPECIAL
25"STREET“"ACENTER

We'll Bring The 
Best In Decorating 

Right To Your Home

FASfT

2 FBACTNI PAITU 
WNS TMi Cm m

Don’t 
Put It OfT 

Any Longer!!

2701 5. Orlando Or. 
Sanford 
323-5702

120 i  H»|. 17-92 
Canaiborry 
834-8776

G ra n d  
- O p e n in g  -

WIL • WIN • CO .
THRIFT STORE

O ct. 4th, 51h, 6th
Something For Everyone!!

Evening Herald, la ste d , PI. Ta— day, Oct. 19S4-JB

M o re  Com panies  
O ffering  Help  
For Em ployees

GREEN’S  House O f Beauty
TIME FOR THAT HEW FALL LOOK salo n

PERMS K6. S4S 
NOW 325

RELAX0RS sco. us 
NOW $25

By ROBERT DOHERTY
BALTIMORE (UPI) — American business.

_  — - __  coming more and more to the realization
that a happy worker Is a productive one. Is 
turning to assistance programs to help 
employees haunted by alcohol, drug or 
personal problems.

The programs have spread In recent years 
as evidence mounts that they act to cut 
health-care costs, reduce accidents and 
absenteeism, and boost productivity.

"There Is a very real and direct rela
tionship between these personal problems 
and the loss of production on the Job." said 
Dale Masl. a University of Maryland pro
fessor and author pf a new book "Designing 
Employee Assistance Piogmms."

"Eighteen to 20 percent of any work 
population at any one time ts losing 25 
percent of their productivity, and that’s 
consen alive." she said.

Masl. who has a consulting firm that 
specializes In cvalutlon and research of 
assistance programs, said studies have 
shown American Industry loses upwards of 
960 billion annually because of Impaired 
employee performance due to alcohol and 
drug addiction, and an array of emotional 
problems.

The development of such programs begnn 
more than 40 yeuts ago when a few major 
industrial firms began helping alcoholic 
employees.

It was not until the 1970s. however, that 
the programs really began expanding — flrsl 
to deal with drug dependency problems and. 
more recently, to handle stress problems 
related to marital, financial and t..her 
emotional dlfllcultles.

"It was a recognition that there were other 
problems than drugs and nlcohol In the 
workplace. It was an evolution." said Daniel 
Lanier, associate director of General Motors 
Corp.'s assistance program.

Today, some 60 percent of all Fortune 500 
corporations have some type of program, 
and Masl said smaller companies — either 
by entering Into consortiums with each 
other or by contracting out for program help 
— are becoming very active In the field.

"I think there Is much more enlighten
ment," she said.

An employee usually enters the programs 
| You Call For An Appointment | ln ° " c ™ ‘ wo ways: voluntarily which also
:  WE ALSO OFFER FREE PICKUP S DELIVERY ----UliL’llncjude a nys^Jroni a union official or a
" lu s A R V P s  m bps  p p i u i j a p  iWJWJfle. or by a supervisor a referral.

Lanier estimates 48 percent of those now

hum  From G.D. Rltiyi 
1015 S. HWY. 17 62 

lONQWOOD, FLA.
6 9 3 - 6 6 9 9

★  Attention ★
MERCEDES-BENZ & BMW OWNERS
During The Month Of October 
When You Have Your Car's 

Periodic Maintenance Service 
Performed By Us We'll Give You 

The Oil Filter PRBBI
Juit Msntlon Thli Ad Whan

IMPORTED CAR SERVICE
I  LOCATED AT THE CORNER OF 2Sttl ST. AND THI I 
k OLD LAKE MARY ROAD. IN THE SECURITY IN- | 
a OUETRIAL COMPLEX BUILOINQ 112.
4 3 2 2 - 7 6 6 6  )

The Hartford loves 
mature drivers. We 
guarantee it
°  If you re a 
driver age 50 or older 
The Hartford can 
guarantee that 
your auto in
surance won't Ik* 
canceled (iim 
Itecause you have 
an accident \X'hat‘* 
more, your 
Insurance won't 
he canceled because 
of your age or any 
claims you file Plus, 
we offer generous 
discounts for mature 
drivers with good 
driving record*.

If you’re a mature driver and want 
quality protection, special rate* and life
time renewable auto hmirance coverage, 
ask for auto insurance from The Hartford. 
Call our agency today.

Don't make a division on automobile 
insurance without a quote from us

r r  TONY RUSSI
j .  INSURANCE AttXCV

"forriot Jht Actke Ctehr 01IMR 
.... . M O ' -M- PH J22-S2U

iirufc I  m i2 S S M  w
THE HARTFORD ft .

78 79 1 79CONCORD CHEVETTE 0LDSM0BILEDt !  DOOR > OH All III »U (.1 N ( t f ()f Al4 C 1 » IHA Lit AN 1 1 000 Mil 1 S nmt h nh iSPICIAl
$1 9 9 5 $1 5 9 5 $3 4 9 5

entering QM’s program do so voluntarily. 
That figure, which does not Include union 
referrals. Is up fr.vm 3B percent four year-

*^Jamcs Wricii. director of tinllccT^lr Lines’ 
program, put their voluntary-referral figure, 
which also does Include union referrals, al 
65 percent.

Morris Scherr. administrator of the Educa- 
l i on  Cen te r  at Sheppard-Pra t t .  a 
Baltlmore-area organization that offers EAPs 
on a contractual basis, said II Is Important lo 
stress the program's confidentiality to 
employees, and the key is "convincing them 
that this Is not a club (hat will be used over 
their heads.

If an employee Is referred to the program 
by a supervisor. It Is Important, experts say. 
that the manager not attempt to be a 
pseudo-Sigmund Freud.

"They should not be concerned with what 
the problem Is, but rather that there Is a 
deterioration of Job performance," said 
Scherr, who said managers must un
derstand what the programs alms are.

Generally, once an employee Is In the 
program, he or she will be evaluated by 
company personnel and. If necessary, re
ferred to outside agencies for help. Program 
officials then will monitor an employee's 
progress.

Part of the attraction of these programs to 
business Is their usually excellent cost- 
benefit ratio — as well as the fact that they 
have a good track record for turning 
employees around.

For example. Lanier said GM figures an 
approximately 93 benefit for each 91 of cost 
when those costs are compared to savings In 
health-care, and reduced absenteeism, ac
cidents and grievances.

"Our management has accepted the Idea 
that It’s cost-effective. Period." he said.

Despite the good track record posted by 
the programs, success is not assured. That 
success depends, according to Masl, on how 
well the program is set up. and she believes 
several factors are critical. She said the 
programs must:

—Have the support of an organization's 
ey pci 
-D e

statement.
—Have stalling that Is adequate In num

bers. well-trained and balanced between 
administrators and counselors.

—Establish a confidential record-keeping 
system.

key personnel.
evelop a program plan, and a policy
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High Court Agrees To Hear 
Obscenity, Gay Rights Cases

WASHINGTON (UPI) 
— The Si . rrme r ourt. 
opening Ita 1984-85 
term, has agreed to 
review a ruling Inval
idating Washington 
stale's obscenity law 
and another preventing 
Oklahoma from firing 
teachers who advcrrtc 
homosexual rights.

At Its traditional 
opening on <the first 
Monday In October, the 
court rejected nearly 
1.000 appeals, agree
ing to udd only 30 
cases to lla docket for 
the new term, which 
runs through early 
next summer.

The court generally 
hears arguments and 
Issues rulings In 180 of 
more than 4,000 ap
peals filed each term 
and w ill add other 
rases to Ita caseload as 
the term progt. sea.

In the obscenity case, 
the Justices said they 
would review a federal 
appeals court ruling 
that the stale law was 
too vague in outlining 
what kinds of books, 
magazines, movies and 
other materials were 
obscene.

The court also ac
cepted an appeal from 
the Oklahoma City 
School Board to review 
a tower court ruling 
that said It could not 
f l i e  t e a c h e r s  f or  
a d vo ca tin g  or en 
couraging homosexual 
conduct.

The decision to re
view the case gives 
hope to the board that 
the court might reverse 
a ruling aiding with the 
National Gay Task 
Force, which says Ita 
membership Includes 
t e a c h e r s  In t h e  
O k la h o m a  p u b lic  
school system.

The task force won a 
partial victory from the 
10ui U.S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals, which ruled 
the section of the law 
punishing homosex
uals for advocating 
such conduct violated 
the First Amendment 
gu a ra n te e  o f  free  
speech.

The law would un
constitutionally apply 
to "a teacher who went 
before the Oklahoma 
legislature or appeared 
on television to urge 
th e  rep ea l o f  the 
Oklahoma anti-sodomy 
statute."  the court 
said.

In Its Supreme Court 
appeal, the board of 
education argued that 
while public school 
teachers have free 
speech tights. "These 
rights are not absolute 
and tray be subject to 
certain restrictions." 
the board's lawyer 
argued.

Washington state has 
been trying unsuc
cessfully since 1977 to 
pass an antl-obacenity 
law that w ill pass 
Supreme Court review. 
T h a t y e a r  v o te r s  
adopted a sweeping Ini
tiative measure aimed 
at wiping out "moral 
nuisances."

In 1980. Ihe 9th U.S. 
Circuit Court' of Ap
peals ruled the Initia
tive unconstitutional 
because It was vague 
and too broad. In
fringing on the right to 
freedom of speech. The 
Supreme Court let that 
ruling stand.

The state legislature 
then enacted a second 
law In 1983 allowing 
officials to ban materi
als deemed "prurient," 
which was defined as 
"that which Incites

lasciviousness or lust."
The law has never 

been put Into effect 
because 12 days after It 
was passed. U.S. Dis
trict Judge Robert 
McNlchols refused to 
let officials enforce It 
until It had been re
viewed by the federal 
courts.

The Judge eventually 
rejected the ordinance 
as overly broad and the 
federal appeals court 
agreed. It Is that ruling 
the high court agreed 
to review.

In other action, the 
court:

—Agreed to decide 
whether a Nebraska 
woman has a Hrst 
Amendment right to 
refuse to have her 
picture appear on her 
driver's license for re
lig iou s  reasons. A 
lower court said she 
did not.

—Agreed to decide If 
trustees of pension and 
welfare funds can be 
held personally liable 
fo r m ishand ling  a 
claim for benefits. A 
lower court said they 
could be.;

—Agreed to consider 
whether unions can 
prevent their members 
from quitting during a 
strike or when a strike 
Is about (o be called. 
The National Labor 
Relations Board salu 
unions eould not do so.

—Let stand a ruling 
that allows victims of 
the drug DES. which 
can lead to cancer In 
children of women who 
take It during pre
gnancy. to recover 
damages from more 
than one drug maker.

The Justices, without 
romment, refused to 
hear an appeal by E.R. 
Squibb & Sons Inc.,

Former Jaycees President 
Sued For Embezzled Money

.<■» i
H a r o l d  S t a f f  W r i t e r

A Lake Mary man awaiting crimi
nal trial on charges he embezzled 
919.361 from the Altamonte-South 
Seminole Jaycees Is being sued, 
along with his wife, for the money.

The Altamonte Jaycees filed the 
suit late Friday against their past 
president. Leonard Nell Schnack, 34. 
and his wife Naomi, of 133 Vespers 
P la c e .

The suit seeks an unspecified 
amount of damages In excess of 
99.000.

Schnack was arrested Sept. 21 and 
charged with two counts of grand 
theft by scheme In connection with 
the unauthorized creation of ac
counts with Jaycee money and sub
sequent withdrawals.

The amount allegedly stolen varies, 
according to court records, depend
ing who computes the missing sum 
and what monies should be Included 
In the civil and criminal action.

While the state has charged In 
criminal court that 919.361 la miss
ing. the civil suit asks for 917.277.

Sem inole County sh er iff 's  In 
vestigators say 916.729 was taken 
and Schnack stated to a law 
envorcement official that the missing 
amount Is closer to 914.000, accord
ing to court records.

A criminal trial before Circuit 
Judge C. Vernon Mize Jr. Is sched
uled to begin Nov. 19. The civil action 
has been assigned to Circuit Judge 
Robert McGregor, though no trial 
date haa been set.

According to the com plaint. 
Schnack opened two bank accounts 
at Sun Bank. Longwood. with at least 
939.100 w ithout the Jaycees ' 
permission or corporate resolution. 
He did this, the complaint slates, by 
using forged permission. The scheme 
was penotmed between July 1983 
and March 1984 with Mrs. Schnack's 
knowledge and help. It said.

The suit states that Schnack. "or 
his confederates, allies or hen 
chmen..." then withdrew money.

The suit asks for not only the 
damages but court costs, restitution, 
attorney's fees and trial by Jury.

CALENDAR
T U M D A T . O C T .  2

Parliamentary Procedure claaa, 
through Nov. 1, 4-6 p.m.. Room 
L-210, Seminole Community College. 
Call 323-1490 ext. 304 for Informa
tion.

Reboa Club AA. noon and 0:30 
p.m., closed. 8 p.m., step, 130 
Normandy Road, Casselberry. Clean 
Air Reboa Club, noon, closed.

Grant Writing Class (runs through 
Dec. 4), 7-10 p.m.. Seminole Com
munity College. Registration limited, 
call 323-1450.

Grief Recovery. Florida Hospital, 
Orlando, support group for recently 
bereaved. 7:30-9 p.m. Five free 
sessions. For more Information call 
897-1553.

17-92 Group AA." 8 p.m., closed.

Messiah Lutheran Church. 17-92 and 
Dogtrack Road.

Overeaters Anonymous, open. 7:30 
p.m.. Florida Poster A Light. 301 S. 
Myrtle Av*., Sanford.

W E D N E S D A Y ,  O C T .  3  
Free diabetes test. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., 

dally through October. Centra Care 
Medical Centers. 440 State Rood 436. 
Altamonte Springs, and 1025 U.S. 
Highway 17-92 South. Longwood. 
Don't drink (except water) or eat for 
12 hours before. If on special diet 
check first with doctor before fasting.

Casselberry Rotary Club breakfast. 
7:30 a.m., Casselberry Senior Center. 
200 N. Triplet Drive.

Medicare help for seniors. 10 a.m., 
Casselberry Senior Center 200 N. 
Triplet Drive, Casselberry.

one of the nation's 
largest drug compa
nies. from a Wisconsin 
Supreme Court ruling 
that opens the way for 
Squibb to pay damages 
to a DES victim even 
though she could not 
prove her mother took 
a drug manufactured 
by Squibb.

DES Is a synthetic 
estrogen widely used In 
the 1950s and 60s to 
help prevent miscar
riages.

leg o l Notice
NOTICE TO TM t PUBLIC' 

Nolle* It hereby fIvon that th* 
Soars at Ad|u*tm*nl at th* City 
at San lard will held a regular 
moating an October II. Its*, in 
the City Hall at 1t:M am  In 
order to cantldor a roquet! tar a 
variance m Me ZaSMS Orel 
nance at It aorta Int to front 
yard aetback requirement* In 
OC 1 toned dtotrtct In:

Sty SI ft. ef Ely OS ft. at Let O 
and all at Let 44. r.nanded pirt 
Druid Park, according la the 
plat thereat, at rarer dad In PB 
7. P O I  a  t  at Public Ntcerdt at 
Sam InaN County, PL.

Being more ■peclfkelly da 
tcrlbed at located: Z7M S. Or
lando Drive.

Planned Uta at the preparty It 
an addition to a motel 

i  L. Perkin*. Chairman 
Board at Adluitmant 
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: It 

a panen dec Ida* t* appeal a 
dacltton mad* with retpecl to 
any matter cenatdered at the 
above meetlnat ar hearing*, he 
may need a verbatim record at 
the praceadlng* Including the 
tottlmeny and evidence, which 
record I* net provided by the 
CityetSantord IPSISftlM ) 
P u b lic . September 17 and 
October 7. IW4 
D9X-U4

NOTICE OP 
PUBLIC HEABINO

NOTICE I* hereby given that 
the Beard at County Commit 
•toner* at Seminole County, 
P la r ld a  - i l l  ho ld  P u b lic
HearIngt an October IX l t d  and 
November IX IN4 at 700 PM. 
ar a* taan thereafter et petal- 
Me. In Room W 110 of the County 
Service* Building, list Eaat Id 
Street. Santord. Plarlda. Theta 
Public Hearing* are being held 
to canaldar the enactment at an 
ordinance ant Iliad
-AM^ovomxtic

I HO ORDINANCE NO. 77 71 
T H E  S E M IN O LE  CO U N TY  
C O M P R E H E N S I V E  P L A N  
PROVIDING POR A  CHANOS 
IN THE LAND USE DESIGNA
TION ON TH E "O FFIC IA L  
LAND USE M A P - POR THE 
O LD  ORCHID PAR M  PRO
P ER TY  ON PALM  SPRING! 
D R IV E  t PR O VID IN G  POR'Axxvxr v

Clrcumitancat have changed 
•ignltkantty tinea the 1774 tf77 
parted when the Camprehenalve 
Plan we* prepared. The lis t  
Bvatoatton and AppraNal Re
port tor the Cemprehandve Plan 
et Seminal* County aalaMlthed 
the pel Icy at providing tor mlnnr 
Comprehendve Plan update* In 
avan-numbarad year*. On*

fltcel year tfUfS4 N cant'd 
a r a lla n  ef th* continued  
appreprlatone** *1 th* Com
mercial daelpnatten an the "Of 
tidal Land IN* Map" tor th* 
Old Orchid Parm  property 
located an Palm Spring* Drive, 
a e u th  p i N o r th  S t r e e t .  
Alternative* tor the land uee 
dedgnatton Include N* Change. 
Low DantMy Reddentlel. Medi
um O e n iity  R e t ld e n t la l:  
Planned Unit Development; and 
La e  Intonatty Commercial.

Th* Local Planning Agency et 
Seminal* County hat held two 
Public Hearing* an *he proa*iid 
a m e n d m e n t I* ih*  Cam - 
prehanelva Plan and hat re
commended the Law Danalty 
Ra*M*ntl*l dwlgnotton tor Ih* 
"Official Land U*a Map-.

Th* purpaw at Ih*** PuMM 
Hearing* I* ta hear public 
common! an Ih* Camprehanelvq 
Plan amendment; to canaldir 
th* recommendation by th* 
Local Planning Agency; and to 
taka tin*! actlan an the pray in *  
amendment Pinal Beard *1 
County Cammltilanar actlan 
will b* taken only at tha Nov
ember tx  11*4 PuMk Having.

local Planning Agency PuOU 
Haartng Minute* and other In- 
tarmatien an thl* Ham are

P is s  A*aaada*at*-1M4 and
available tor review by th* 
public In Roam M l at the County 
Service* Sullding during regu
lar but;nett hour* Th* puMk It 
encouraged la attend. Par mar* 
Mfarmatlan contact Anthony 
VanOarwarp. AICP. Principal 
Planner at HI I IN Bit. 171.

Weady Price. AICP
Planning Director
"Penan* ar* adytoad that it 

they dec id* to agpaal any do  
claian* mad* at that* Haartng* 
they may naad to anauro that a 
verbatim racard at *w proceed 
Ins* N mod*, which Include* Hw

■hkh  tha appeal N to b* I . . .  
Sactton 1*4 4103. Ptortda

Pubillh Oc-rber X 14. t**4 
D9V-7

legal Notice
NOTICE OP A PUBLIC 

N E A R IN G  OP PR O PO SED  
C H A N O B S  A N D  A M E N D 
M EN TS  IN CER TAIN  DIS
TRICTS AND BOUNDARIES 
O P T H E  1 O N IN 0  O R D I 
N A N C E . AN D  AM BND INO  
THE FUTURE LAND USE E U  
B M B N T  O P  T N B  C O M 
PREHENSIVE PLAN OP THE  
C I T Y  O P  S A N P O R O .  
FLORIDA.

None* I* hereby given that e 
PuMk Hearing will be held at 
the Commit*ion Room In the 
City Hell In Ihe City et Sanford. 
Florida, at 7 00 o'clock P  M. an 
October 23. 17*4. to contlder 
change* and amendment* to the 
Zenlng Ordinance, end amend
ing the Future Land IN* Ele
ment it  the Camprattentive Plan 
at Ih* City at Santord. Ptortda 
a* to! low*:

A protlon e l that certain 
parparty lying Eat I et U.S. 17-01 
(S R. IS40I) and between Amer
ican* Eautovard and Laka Mary 
Boulevard extended Eattorly It 
prepaeed to be retenad tram 
M r t  (Multiple Family Reel- 
dentlal Dwelling) D litrkt to 
OC-1 (Oeneral Commercial) 
Olttrkt. Said property being 
mart particularly dnertoed a* 
foltowt.

Th* North an* halt at th* 
Seutheatl ene quarter at th* 
Sauthaatt on* quarter *1 Section 
II. Tewnthlp IS South. Rang* »  
Eat*, tot* the Wettorty 130 tool 
thereof. Public Record* at 
SemlnoN County. Ptortda

All pert let In Inter**! end 
dllient then have an tppartunl- 
ty to b* heard at laid hearing

By order y  the City Cam 
mlttton et th* City et Santord. 
Florida

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: It 
a parten dec Ida* to appeal a 
dacltton made with roepoct to 
any mailer centldtred al Ih* 
ebeva mealing ar hearing, ha 
may naad a verbatim recard at 
•he proceeding*. Including Ihe 
tottlmeny end evIdonce. which 
recard It nat provtdad by Ih* 
City at Santord (PS1SMIM)

H N. Tamm. Jr.
City Clark

PuMIth: October 3. IX IIS4 
DBY-4

NOTICE OP A PUBLIC 
H E A B IN O  OP PR O PO SED  
C H A R O E S  A N O  A M E N D 
M EN TS  IN C ER TA IN  DIS
TRICTS AND BOUNDARIES 
O P  T N E  Z O N IN G  O R D I 
N A N C E . AN D  A M B N O IN G  
TNB PUTUBS LAND USB BL- 
f  M I N T  O P  T H E  C O M 
PREHENSIVE PLAN OP THE  
C I T Y  O P  S A N P O R O ,  
FLORIDA.

Notice It hereby given the! a 
PuMk Hearing will be held *1 

Room In Ih*
City Hell In Ih* City ef I 
Florida, at 7:M o’clock P M  an
October 33. IH4. to 
CF.*.-**** l M  tcrqrdirwnl* to Hw 
Zoning Ordinance, and amond- 
Ing Ih* Future Land Ute Eto 
man! *| Ih* Camprahantly* Plan 
at Si* City at Santord. Plarlda. 
ettoltowt:

A  protlon rt that parparty 
lying Narlhaatlarly *1 and 
abutting Airport Soutoverd and 
between Lakavlow  M iddle  

«d Zayra’t Plata It 
_ to be rennet tram 

1 .Multiple.Family Seel 
dantlal Dwelling) Dlttrlct to 
OC-I (Oeneral Cammarclal) 
Dlttrlct Said preoerty being 
mar* particularly deterIbed a*

Commence hem Ihe SE Cor
ner at Sactton X  Tewnthlp IS 
South. Rang* It Eatt. lam Inal* 
County, Plarlda. thane* run 
along Ih* Eat! Iln* at taid 
Sactton 1 N o w e r w .  a die 
lance *1 SU M  tool to Pain! ef 
Beginning; thence continue 
along Ih* Eatt Iln* *1 told 
faction l  N o r t r w w ,  a dlt 
lance et M S  teat, thence run N 
M ' l l ’M-W . parallel with Me 
South line *1 told Section X a 
alliance at 14104 toalj thence 
run SOTBTOrB. a dUtanc* at 
* .« »  l e a l ,  t h a n e *  r u n  
N l r t i r i r 'W .  a diitanca at 
4 7 S . i l  f e a t i  th ane *  ru n  
N s r s t 't l- W . a dlttanc* at 
*14.11 fe a t ;  th ane *  ru n  
N ltM l'M -W . a dlttanc* *1 
I I S .( I  1**1; lh a n c a  ru n  
SOS-OfST'E. a dlttanc* at Ml.IS 
tort to Ih* Ntrthaiatorti Right 
at Way Lin* at Onare Orapavllto 
Read Retention, lhanca run 
along teld Right at Way Una 
tram a tangent Searing *1 
SWSI’IT'R along a curve cen
tavo l outhwettorty having a 
Radlu* at nss.fl tort. Ruough s 
control angle at W lT to " , a 
dlttanc* at IBM tort to Uw Paint 
at Tangancy *1 taid curve; 
•hanc* run N ararST 'B . a die 
lanca at ISMS tart; lhanca run 
U r t r t r B .  a dlttanc* at 44J0 
tort. NtoMt run S O M l i r B .  a 
attianca rt I7SM tort, lhanca 
run S c r a r t T E .  a (finance rt 
I IS .S I  te a t ,  lh a n c a  ru n  
S S P 'S n r i .  Pittance rt 417.M 
tort to Ih* Paint rt Beginning, 
all lying wllhln Ih* city rt
9MWV. r lOrMI.

Containing 11.74 acre*.
Ail part lee In Intorotl and 

CHitant than have an appartuni 
ly to be heard rt laid haartna

Gy ardir rt Ih* City Cam- 
mlttton rt Ih* City at Santord.

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC; It
S parten dec to** I* appeal * 
dec l*Km made with retpecl to 
any matter cemtoared rt th* 
ebav* meeting ar hearing, ha 
may naad a verbatim racard rt

racard N nat provided £y

N. Tamm. Jr.
Cllyat Santord. (P S M M  to!)

City Clerk
PuMIth: October X IX  tftt 
D E V I

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES 
HOURS

,8:30A.M. • 5:39P.M.
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 9 - N s s r

1 tkos .......
3 ( n h c p Ot i  
7 csstdcsthrs 

10 cssssartlrt 
12.00 

3  U s e s

M C i l  
585 a I 
49C a I 
44C a I

DEADLINES
Noon Tho Day Before Publication 

Sunday • Noon Friday 
Monday -11 :CX) A.M. Saturday

21—Personals

* *  SINGLES LISTEN **
* RECORDED M ESSAGE*

Cell a a a  NSmtertton* w i w

25— S p G c I l l  N o t i c a T

Andes*** L a w  B LaaGtcaptaf
Spec laming In maintenance rt 

v -mmerclel Property- 
Lerpeb Smell...-.......a im*

27— N u r s t r y  A  
C h i ld  C a r t

GGdSfNt In m 
Any age I Day ar weak. I ar 1 
kid*. InNrmatton: 477 0437

A Second Car Par 
Ymw PIPST l AC  Tt 
Find it Inth* Herald.

3 3 - R g g I E s fG fG  
C o u n t s

BALL School rt Real Citato 
mauler 133 7144. 

GUARANTEED Emptoynwnl 
MASTER CHARGE OR V IM

55— B u s i n t t s  
O p p o r t u n i t i t s

Stool Brtldlng DaalartMp 
Small to Big- Prrtll Potonllal. 

Big Demand. Slartar Lead*

Cell to Quality. M3 7W1SM 
Eat. >401

41— M o n t y  t o  L t n d

Builnati Capital SJt.Mt t* 
11.000X04 and aver. P. O. lax 
1411. Winter Pt n *  UNO

Legal Notice
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* I* hereby given Itwel I 
am tngegid In butinat* rt Sulla 
S4X SITS W. SR 414. Langwaad. 
l emlnale County. Ptortda under 
the nctlttou* name rt  UNIVER  
SAL BUSINESS BROKERS OP

ragletor laid name with Ih*
Clark al tha Circuit Caurl. 
Seminole County. Ptortda In
. . r n f  rl w r m  w d tfc  p g ^ ^  . .  i   GLLUe DtnLG ESI III InG pe uVI Inn 1S
rt tha PkTItoua Nam* Slaluto*. 
to-wll: Sactton MS.Pf Ptortda 
Statute* IIJ7.

JOHN R. ADAMS CORP.
/!/ John R. Adam*. Prat. 

PuMIth September IX IS A 
October l . f .  IM4.
OEX-ttO

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
POR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
PIN Number M-IM CP 

INRBi ESTATE OP 
MARK W ILLIAM !

NOTICE OP 
ADMINISTRATION 

Th* admlnltfrallon of th* 
atlato r t  MARK WILLIAMS, 
d*can id. PIN Number 14134 
CP. N ponding In Hw Circuit 
Court far Seminal* County, 
Ptortda. Prsbato Dlvlttan. tha

g i  . 4  I .  g, |_^^wW9 w wn^n is iwiiwmm
County Caurttwua*. North Park 
Av*.. Santord. PL M771. Th* 
nam e and e d d ra tt  *1 fh*

perianal rapratanlativa’t  at- 
tomay are art torth bafaee 

AII Intorortod parten* ar* 
required to file with HU* court. 
WITHIN TH REE MONTHS OP 
T N I  FIRST PUBLICATION OP 
THIS NOTICEi 11) all claim* 
againal Hw taiato and 111 any 
*e|*cll*n by an Intaroitod 
parten to wham notice wet 
mailed mat cherenge* Hw valid 

of Sto wllL Hw qualification*

venue, ay lurltdkftan rt lha

A LL CLAIMS ANO OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO PILED WILL 
• I  FO REVER GARREO.

Dal* rt Dm flrt* publication *1
4XJg m ,  -  | A , __ .Evafo fMffSO ™ WerlnllMTlilwli
Octobers lfS4.
Pan anol Rapraeenlal lv*:

KBNNITMJ. WILLIAMS 
137 S. Hill Av*.
DeLand. PL 33734 

Attorney tor Pertonai

THOMAS B. WHICH AM.
ESQUIRE OP 

STBNSTROM, Me IN TOSH. 
JULIAN. COLBERT 
X W H M H A M .P A .
P.O. GauIZM 
Santord. P Nrld* MT7S I1M 
Tatophdna: I S l i a H i n  
PuMIth October Xt.ltB*  
DGV-IS

71— H t l p W i n t G d

A  I Applicator needed to apply 
lynthrtk llnlih to car*, beet* 
and airplane*. No aeparknea
needed On up to ltd  'J defter* 
par hour, for were In Hw 
S a n is rd  a ra a . c a ll  M r.
Lawrence. 113 4»4>m______

ACCOUNTINO CLERK  
Account* receivable and pay- 

abto; batk ckrlcel tklllt a 
mwtl. Fam iliar with data 
entry a plut Nan tmoktr 
;  tiered  Apply Callbran  
Carp 400 Lake Emma Rd. 
Lake Mery 33744 ROE 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY  
SECRETARY  

W ANGOPERATOR  
CRTOPERATORS  

ACCOUNTINO C U R K  
Immadiaf • Ooonlngt 

Sign up today.

NO PEE
CALL A81EST121-3340

ATTENTIONI Need *4*f 
Haute rt Lloyd need* people to 

dem*. He Inrottmont 574 4033
A V 0 8 TX R  ni n o s  WOWI11 

OPEN TERRITORIES NOWIt I 
H I M I u m t i H  

Be Pleaded with offer*I Make 
Money working al ham*I Da 
tall* Ruth S U E  to D.B. Dept 
A. It34 S. Santord Av*. San
ford. PI*. 13771____________

Booh keeper/Secretary > to 1 
year* bookkeeping experi
ence. Mutt ba abto to work 
Independently Call Pall* tor
appointment jjn ; bo______

BUBBLY PERSONALITY 
PUN JOBIII

fu ll Tim* 1 Part Time Avail. 
Phan* E iperlance Helpful.
1HB447. A*h tor Parts________
Cep* Canaveral llrm *>pending 

In Sammeto. 4 worker* pro
ducing. 4 more needed U M  
P/T. *430 luti lime. Career 
oriented people Only ever II 

- Full homing
m  17*7. to tor* 4

Legal Notice
PICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice I* hereby given that w* 
are *ng*gad In butinat* al P O 
Baa 411, D a la n d . Valu tle  
Caunly. Plarlda under Ih* 
• le f l l l o u t  n a m e  a f  T H E  
SSAMMAN CLUB. and the! w* 
Inland to raglitor taid name 
with Hw Clerk rt Hw Circuit 
Court, Seminal* County. Plarlda 
In accordance with Hw pro 
vl»lon* *« Hw Fktlttou* Nam# 
Slaluto*. to Wit: Sactton M l Of 
Ptortda Statute* ttS7.

Storting Pert**
Capital Carp 

/*/ C. Chari** Crtllnt. Jr.
P m .

Publlth September IX 1$ X 
October XXIN 4.
D E X -lll

IN THE CIRCUIT COURTOF 
TNB RIGMTBENTN JUDICIAL 
C I R C U I T  IN A N D  P O R  
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y .  
FLORIDA
CASE NO: I4NSBCA 13E 
IN RE: Th* Parmer Marriage 
rt CHARLOTTE SUMAN. l/k/e 
CHARLOTTE WIRTH. 

Prtitlanar/WIto.

DONALD B. WIRTH. and HI* 
Hair* end At* ign*.

M1H89PII
NOTICE OP ACTION 

TO: DONALD E. WIRTH. and 
H k  Hair* and Atelgnt Rati

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y
MOTIPIIO that an action to 
can term a dead an Hw tallowing 

In Seminal* Cautty,

Lot IX Black H. Paemaar Unit 
X  according to Hw Flat thereat 
a* recorded In Plot Booh IX 
P*f* a  and II rt Hw Public 
Racard* rt Samlnato Caunly. 
Ptortda
ha* bean Mad again*! yog and 
you ar* required to tarvo a copy 
rt yaur written defame*. If any, 
to If an WILLIAM T. CONNER. 
E S Q . rt JACOBS X GOOOMAN. 
P A.. PM S R 414 North. AIM-

Ufh day rt October, 
tfXL and III* Hw arlglnal wlHi 
Hw Clark rt Hw Circuit Court 
either baler* lervke an Plain 
mr* attorney ar Immediately 
Hwraaftor. eHwrwlta a default 
will be entered again*! you tor 
fh* relief demanded In Ih* 
Petition to Ratorm Dead.

OONS AND ORDBREO *1 
Klitlmm aa. Otcarta County, 
■■ •• U* Sltf day rt Sap-

CLER K  OP THE COURT 
ARTHUR H. BECKWITH. JR. 
/*/ Oartom C. OUacce 
Deputy Clerk 

PiGMth: Saptombe- IS > 
X f.to .lfE 4  
DSX-141

7 1 -Help Wanted

* eAVON* * 
SELL OS BUT. Par Into.

m i n i ,  i n  m i
C A S H I E R fL E R K . Apply In 

perton Lilli# Pood Town. 
Inc. Pit Lake Mery Bi rd.  
Santord Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Certified and/or experienced 
Nurelne Attltlanl* All Shiite 
Apply between f  end 1 *• 
DeBary Manor

Phone 4M 4434
Equal Opportunity Employer

Counter Penon Ckrlcel Skill* 
required to learn photo typo 
tolling end pa lie up. Pert 
Tim* or lull Tim* 3U 1445

Cuitowwr Service Pep CP7 
tepori-nc* helpful Santord 
araa. Excaltont benaflli 
Apply In parean Continental 
Central Plarlda. Inc. 1IC0 
Country Club R d . Santord Or 
cell 333 4Hla*k lor Prltcllto.

NOTICE

KNIGHTS OF 
COLUMBUS

SMC M l  I K .  ueraaa
TRURSOAY 7 P.M. 

SURDAT 7 P.M. 
GAMES S1S-S40-SSG 

M C f - lT  SJSO

TEMPLE SHALOM

&

Saturday S:4J P.M. 
Wadaatday M S  P.M. 

525 - 550 Co m m  
2 5 1 00  Iscfcpsts 
I  5250  I s d ip t l  
17SS IMcaae Gted.

L|
• DaftoM, n

K1WANIS CLUB 
O f  C A S S U K t f f Y
nSSAT SNOT 7 P JL  

SZS-SEGSIIS 
(I) SZSSIACSPSTS

AMERICAN LEGION 
TOST 53 

SAT. 12 NOON
UCE GUM PITS SIS A SM 
MCBPBTS SIM A SIM 

N M  I K  X D00. 7 PJL

AMIIICAE UGIOB NAU 
ISM Oitoed* Of. lieNrf 

322-1GS2

O.A.V.A.

>T 70S P JL  
PATS SZS 

SITS

C M A P m i  
1112 Ortand* Dr.

aid you ton  that 
w t c M h  or*sail*- 
Ms css appear Is MM

N SXSG per waakT Thk 
MssMmlbsy 
Mm  paGGc rt  yaw

EX* Is k* toctodad Is

E v e n in g  H en ild
CLASSIFIED

DEPANTMENT
m -uti

D o o n e s b u r y BY GARRY TRUDEAU

VOUKMUDQfT
IHmiSHUP

?M n m n m .a u n rr 
Mxrm/*wkt. mneamrs
(tMffW.S'llV! ME SltAZS 
tssMBDeM HhDnm m r ( \a n moNT* it* reus..

Hi«tlN|| I111 1 I- 1 M 8 L -
ii i f W

r f e -  v S j e f b  4 , 0

i i/ . j1 WTa_
* /! ’•* 7 '  Y

7 • K7b. j . '
^  >ri

Shopping For A 
Hew Or Used Cor?
Tap can a/wa/a flad  lb*

Evm lng Herald

7 ii'
V*



• •

71 — H e lp  W a n t e d

Cretomor O n t i . n  w ill fully 
troln. Good storting poy.
Future* 477 4X0____________

Cypress Internationals noodt 
personnel lor general faclory 
work Mutt ha rt transporta 
tire. 74 00 re  hour ]71 HK 

D R I V E R / G U L K  P L A N T  
PO ilT IO N  Chauffeur llcenw 
ft Clare Of I ng record Good 
poy. ho tp it ill ia t le n . elfr.* 
benefit* Apply Seminole ftp. 
troleum Co , 307 N Laurtl
A»o ■ Sanford______________

Factory Work lull llmo. pood 
poy. S lo r l R ight Awoy.
Future* 47* oco________

Flold Service Monogor. Mutt 
llko working with hondt ond 
outdoor work 113.000 Bow 
Cash fre-t required

________ i i e s x e i y _________
Fumlturo Rtpolrmon Needed In 

vtnoort, topi, touch up. ft 
totol rottorotlsn*. E sport 
•need only need apply

__________ B W 0__________
Gordonor/Port tlmo Eoporl

required GoorJ poy. M u ll 
ho** own transportation. Coll
morning* ng  4074.__________

Control OfIICO Trainee good 
poy scale*. No to p tr im r*  
noodod. Future*- o f  000

L U M B E R
How Accepting application* lor 

b o o k k e e p e r  o n d  y a r d
m o n /d r lw o r .  E o c o l lo n t  
benefit* J00 t  Mopt* A v t 
Sontord Flo

Job* Ovtfvooi Big monty lo ti 
Ut.000 to tM .au  plut par 
ytar. Coll 1414-4011X0. In 
eluding evening*. Esl, HISI 

LABORERS

10 noodod now; M int hovo cor 
ond phono. L ift SO lb. Form* 
non I pot I Hot N ovtroF t*

TEMP f t t M  774-1141
Londtcopo Loborort Wontod 

Mutt bo dtpondobl* ond hovo 
trontportotion X8  1)00______

Lub rtco tlen  Mon toi F la id  
Hoovy Equipment Mutt hovo 
Choutfour Licence Fro* un 
Itormt. vocation, ond hoipltol 
bonotlti to n  L. ft McLood 
Rd , Orlando.

Monogor Trolno*. App ly In 
porton. Cot 1 M 'j  P lno rlo  
K M o r l Shopping Cantor. 
S3) MOO.

Uood Auto So lot Opportunity 
tor oxcollont earning* Re 
qulrto your w llllngnott to 
loom, a t  1 :00 ____________

NEED
HIGH SCHOOL OIPLOMAF

CALLTO1444._______
NEED ED  I PEO PLE  AT ONCE 
> liportonco nocottory.
-k  with Sontord Brooch of 
F lor Ido Compeny 

g  troln thow people o r a rt *d no ' 
7  bo t it  of vocotlono - " • J .
. tott. Mutt bo able to ito rt 

working Immodlotoly. ond 
monogo on *7*8 wook. or do 
not opp ly . C o ll 1JI-S440. 
Wodnotdoy » AM to Noon 
Only__________________

Nurtot oidot 7 1  and t i l .  Co 
porloncod or cortlttod only. 
A pp ly  Lokov low  H u rt in g  
Cantor, t i t  B ind St, Sontord 

O FFICE  CLERK

Typo II wpm , M hoy, tomlllor 
wlthottlco proctdut 0 

Perm, position. Never • toe.

TEMP PERM  774-1341
OFFICE MANAOER 

Pro lor Mature AOOHESSIVE 
outgoing ponsnollty. Apply ■ 
A M  to * PM. Associated Con 
tractor*. 7700 ft. Franch Av* 
Sontord. No phono Coltt. __

Orlando Bawd Company 
waking a tow good poapto to 

t r o ln  In b a th ro o m  r e 
modeling II you hovo osporl 
onto In point tproylng, tlto 
ropolr, or looking tor 0 good 
trod*, wo aro looking tor you. 
Good poy I Good bonoflttt 
Valid Florid* D r l io n  Lkonw  
and vohklo required 

Coll M r, M lllo r m m s  
PLUM BER

IM M EDIATE OPENINO 
E spec fenced In commercial ond 

residential. now construct tor. 
ond ropolr. Nood own tool*. 
Coll TO tw o_______________

PROCESS M AIL AT HOME I 
S7S H  par hundrodl No 1 up* 
rtonro. Part or toll tlmo Start 
Im modlotoly. D o to lli tond 
k o lt o d d r o t io d  tto m p o d  
onvtlcp* t* C. R. I. TOO. P. O. 
Bo*OL Stuart, FLOW S 

Steady, rollobl* man tor tonnl* 
court molnlonanct. Retired 
o> w rv lco  man preferred. 
TO  7777.___________________

S a K f lE t ra c t s n I lM t s d
U S.Homo It woklng que’Ytod 

Subcontractor* tor O « t  unit 
Condominium Protect In Son 
lord tor oil p tu t t i at con 
itructian . For Information 
coll J it  7110.

7 1 - H t l p  W a n t e d

SUMMER'SGONE
WHY NOT LOOK OUR NAT 

FOR A REN  CAREER 
OORT P U T  IT I T  EAR

AAA EMPLOYMENT
IS HERE

MANY PERMANENT 
CAREERS 

EST.27YRS.
Discount f t t  • 2 Rks. salary

"No payment until hi rod"

CUSTOMER SERVICE...... ItM
Will troln on CRT, room to 

grow, t o il bonotlti m town.

CARPENTRY
Bo employodI Loca l ttobl* 

company noodt tovoral

INVOICE CLERK ._______ 1171
Entry level, w ill troln tor tap 

Inturanc* company. Bonotlti 
go tort

D EL IV ER Y ---------------- to SSL*
Antwor ttw cqfl, drive company 

Von Con go f

OFFICE MANAOER...........t tU
In charge porton noodod her*. 

Super*I1* 4 ptoplo. Good 
bookkeeping skill* wins,

3 2 3 -5 1 7 6
2S 2 3 F IE R C H R W

Sunbelt Auto Carriers
It now hlrlm: a Shop Fpromon. 

tuporloncod In Dotrtot Dlowl 
Engine* and *11 npoett el 
gonorol malntononco on heavy 
duty truck! Wo fum lth hoop! 
totliefton, vocation poy ond 
uniform* You MUST bo do 
pondabto. Salary It according 
to your copoL'nttot Coll tor 
on oppolntmont. 4441777 

Truck Driver* local or tong 
haul. Immodlot*openlngv

_______Futuroi 477 4300_______
WANTED

TELEPHO NE SOLICITORS 
No espertenc* rwcotwry For 

more Intormotton.. ca ll ond 
*M  tor Tony. Between 7 and ft
pm  177 7011._______________

Wontod Moton tondor. Co ll 
H lckwn Mownry. TO *0I» or
TO 7717,___________________
WAREHOUSE WORKERS 
MOVERS AND LABORER 'S 

im m o d to t*  o t t lg n m e n lt  
ovollobto in tha Sontord Area. 
Car ond phono nocatury 
Abtott Temporary Service

__________ 7717848_________
Weldor* with or without toot*, 

good poy. full tlmo. Futurot 
47*4X0

73 — E m p lo y m e n t  
W a n t e d

I Will do b**lc houw cleaning, 
•* linen. boddlng. S X iC  

III.

93— R o o m s  f o r  R e n t

Chrlttt** Not tel
TV. kitchen, laundry, mold. but. 

U lw * .up471  HOP, CD *410
SANFORD Fumlthod room! by 

the w**k. Rootcnobto rotot 
Maid wrvlco Coll TO 4101.S t ,  
F**- *t* Falinqtto A egg h o m i >

SANFORD. Root, weekly ft 
Monthly rotot. Util. Inc. off. 
Mb Oak Aduttt 1041 TOM 

SLEEPING  ROOM 
K i t c h e n ,  a n d  l a u n d r y  

prlvttodgao. TO 1477
Sunland E ita le t. Own bath, 

heut* p rlv lledgot. tingle* 
only U8week. TO S7H

97— A p a r t m e n t s  
F u r n is h e d  /  R e n t

A LLA R E A S
Fumlthod. and witumlihod. I, 

I. 7. ft 4 bedroomi Kid*. pelt. 
7X0 ond up. IT* 7100 FM  771 
Sat On Renloli Inc. Realtor 

Fora. Apt*, tor Senior CM flow  
III Polmotto Ay*

J Cowan. No Phono Colt*. 
How to Talk to Theuwndt 

Within Hour*
Place * Harold Clotelttod 

Lovely I  bedroom, huge ream*, 
and total privacy. SIU wook 
plus *700 security. Coll TO
ties or TO 1401_____________

Sontord I bdrm. opartmont. 0*1 
month. TOO wcurlty U p 01 It. 
no pat*, retorenco* roqulrod.
771 1477.___________________
SANFORD COURT APTS.

■ m
1 lo dtourn tumlihod opt.
7 Bedroom sportmonti
Senior cltlion* discount 

Ftoatbtotooto*
__________ TO M l . __________
1 Bdrm.. nko ly docorotou. Nu 

pot*. TO week. 1X0 deposit. 
TO 4X7 S t  pm. 411 Polmotto 

4 small rooms, 7 entrant**- 0*1 
a month. SIM deposit 1 Child 
or pot-111 M i l

NOW HIRING!
Outstanding Opportunity For

EXPERIENCED  CASHIERS, 
G AS  ATTENDANTS AND 

FAST FOOD, PREPARATION 
6 W  t C E N T E R S
S  L O C A T I O N S  I N  S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y

• Auto / Truck Refueling
• Full Line Convenience Stores
• Fast Food Kitchens

F r i t d  C h ic k B n - S u b s - D o n u ls

• Top Salaries
• Free Life & Hospitalization
• 2 Paid Vacations Each Year
• Profit Sharing Plan
• Other Benefit*

M A K E  A P P L I C A T I O N  IN  P E R S O N  
A T  2 0 2  N .  L a u r e l  A v t . .  S a n fo r d  
Monday Thru Friday 1:30 A M  • 4 JO PM 

NO PHO N E CALLS . PLEASE

99— A p a r t m e n t s  
U n f u r n i s h e d  /  R e n t

BAMBOO COVE ARTS 
TOO E. Airport B ird 

Ph, 711 *470 Efficiency, from 
11M Mo 1% discount for
Senior C ltlwn*_____________
LU XU RY  APARTM ENTS 
Fam ily ft Adult* Section 
PoelsMe, 7 ftedream* 

Master Cove Apartment*.
771-7800

_____ Ope* Oo Weekend!_____
M ELLO N V ILLE  TRACE APTS. 
Spoctou* Modem 7 Bdrm. Cent 

heal. *k. clow to town or 
Lake from! No pet* U »  Mo 
440Meltonvtlto Ave 731 7801 
RIDGEWOOD A R M ! A P T S ~  

7X0 Ridgewood Ave. Ph TO 4430 
1.1 ft 1 »drme from *110 

SOi-'alwood Vllto* 1  bedroom 1 
bath. Ind floor, pool. U R  plus
deposit-Lo o m . 477 1 UI.

SANFORD

NEAR  LA KE  MONROE 
NOW LEASINOI 

SANFORD LANOINOAPTV

NEW opt* c lew  to shopping and 
ma|or hwy* Gracious living 
In mie 1 ft 1 Bdrm. opt*, that

# Gordon or Lett Un'*v
0 Wether f Dryer Hook up* In 

ou r lB d rm  oplt
# 7 Laundry Facllllto*
•  Olympic Vue Pool
* Health Club with 1 Sauna*
•  Clubhouw with Flroploco.
* Kitchen ft Gome Rm. 
e Tennlt. Recquetball.

Volleyball
* 4 Aero Lake on Property
* Night Patrol 7 Day* a Wk.

o p e n ; d a y s a w e e k .
1100 W. 1*1 St. In Sontord. 

XITOOor Orlando4410078 
Equal Opportunity Homing

1 ft 1 bedroom, otto air condl 
Honed efficiency No pet*. 171 
week. 1700 deposit. Coll TO 
4X7. S-7 P M . 411 Polmotto

I bedroom apartment U M  * 
month. (ISO deposit Co ll 
M l mm otter Ip  m

103—  H o u s e s  
U n f u r n i s h e d  /  R a n t

Font Pork 1 bdrm.. 1 both, olr, 
hoot. *471 month. X I  1747 

Schuron Reolty/Rooltor. 
0 0 *  IN D E L T O N A * * *  

* *  HOMES FOR R E N T * *  
_______* * 174-1474 o *

★  LANDLORDS *
Tired of the headaches? Lot u* 

monogo your rant*) pro 
peril**. Prof**t.onal low cott 
wrvlco H I 3*13 Coll anytime 
Untied Soto* A ltec late*. Inc. 
Prep. Mgmt. Dtv„ Rea tier 

Large 7 room houw to il W. I 
St. SITS per mo., first ond lost 
Phono TO  1104 oHor 7 PM 

7 bodroom. 1 bath, split plan, 
a p p lia n c e * , d o u b le  c o r  
oerego, potto. T a m il court*, 
pool, small lake No pot*. 7100 
0 month Call 171 Pen________

105— D u p J x a -  
T r l p l t x /  R e n t

BRAND NEW D U PLEXES
1 Bdrm.. t B „  Kroon porch, 

corpot. etove. rofrlg. D/W. 
laundry room, B I-H U

Soiling Everything 
But the kitchen sink*

Went AU conw II It tool 
olr, carport, lou 
town oorvtoo. a lt* . 

p tu i WCVirlty. 778 7407
m l  M M  High town Av*. Two 1 

Bodroom Apt* ovollobto. I
Oct and I  Oct A lt kitchen 
appliance*, central a ir ft hool. 
carpet, drape*. T JX  month 
Include* lawn car*, water, 
g i r t  ego. Nepal*.

I l l — R t s o r f / V a c a t i o n  
R e n t a l s

Now Smyrna Beech lu iu ry  
oceen front Townhouse. 1 
bodroom. IV* bathe, pool*, 
tonnli En|oy * quiet retreat 
th is ta ll season Rtducod 
rate* 7X1,84

117— C o m m e r c i a l  
R e n t a l s

SPACE FOR R IN T io tflc* .
rot *11, and worohouw tier ago.

Call TO 4407_________

119— P a s t u r e  f o r  R e n t

For rant- It acre* at pasture. J 
mil** oast o l Osteen Roy 
LuttroH-1774178

1 4 1 - H o m o s  F o r  S a l t

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie. Root l» l* l*  Broker 

IMO Sontord Av#

Sontord S aero*. O  K lor 
mobile- Anumable mortgage 
111. XO

Thlt custom built 1-4. dining 
room, family room, tcroanod 
porch. 1  car gar ago. beautiful 
eocludod are* Asking 7*4X0

Loft* Mary 4 year* old, Ilk* 
now, 71. fireptoce. screened 
porch, alarm aytiem. 1 cor 
gar ago. consider toow option. 
Asking *40. OX.______________

y r  r

VILLAGE

h

m p o s h

S P C C U L f M  
TO l o a u n u
a m i a i M n  

J 2 « t 2 0 _

OUR BOARDtNQ HOUSE • with Me|or Hoopiq*

SPECIAL!

APTS.

MON.4*1. 7 4  SAI. IPS

E F iN I T E L V  A  R A CCOOH OF  T A S T E  <

141— H o m e s  F o r  S a le

l y  Owner-Geneva 
Almost NEWI

4 Bedroom, 1  Bath 1 acre*. 
M l 34t| or 7481411

C H A R M IN G  L A R G E  O lder 
Home with e ll you've wontod I 
7 Bdrm . 1 oath, coni HA, 
hug* fenced yard, gorag*. and 
■hop. paddle fan*, plus much 
more Price only 144.800 with 
super otiumoble mtg 

CALL TODAY.

CALL BART
R EA L  ESTATE

REALTOR TO-7487
e COUNTRY LIVINO e 

I bedroom Mobil* Homo on 
approelmatoly I acre Fenced, 
low down 744.800

1 Bedroom Mobil* Ham* on 1 
acre*, screened porch. Only 
714. *00

Chr.etton Irether* Realtor* 
Po tte ry*  Homo*. 774-IMt

For Set* ByOwrwr!
1 Bdrm . IV* Both Llko New, 

Redecorated I New Corpot I 
Largo Loti C low  Ini Quia* 
Clean Nelghbornoodl Sanford I 

TO 1714

H A L L
•11(19 i«{ •lAlfO*

\\ »|i«\ I iPIRUMCt

INVESTORS tPEC IALI Almost 
n*«e duple 1 la  good ereel 
Priced below market. Owner 
says w il l Live la one side and 
rent out other. 774X8 CALL  
HALL

M AYFAIR  O R IA M  NOME I 
■ d rm . 1 Seth . Net tu b l 
Fireplerel CM end A  lemUy 
r m . l  1 1  X IS s c re e n e d  
botanical gardeml Dreams de 
came trust Only I t t X  CALL  
NALL.

L O V E L Y  CU STO M  B U IL T  
HOME I Bdrm. 7 Both. CH 
ond  A j (c roo n e d  p o t lo l

goragel Many S liest 1*4.MS 
CALL  HALL.

C A L L  U S  T O D A Y

323*5774
I4*e HWY 17*1

Home ond I ocro* Nestled 
among pines ft oak* It o ranch 
ityto homo with a born root. 
This I bodroom, 1 both homo 
ho* 0 sol or wotor hooter and 
many other energy conscious 
features Com* *** the groat 
room with vaulted beamed 
colling* and Hvo |u«t across 
tha Weklv* Rlvor In Laka 
County ttJO.OOO Good tormt. 
Evantng»804TOTWl 

Idyll Wilde 4/7. FR . control H/A 
A p r* , to a c re  tat V a ry  
p r lv o to l A isum ob l*  mtg. 
711X71 otter 1 778,100

3 2 3 3 2 0 0

DRIFTWOOD V IL U G E  
ON LAKE M ART BLVD.

I V | S | |

III \  I I S  | \  |

1 E C LU O ID I Story wo 
*n 7 boouHtot acre* with largo 
•ok*. 1  B 1 dream. Ito both, 
kllcheo bat bvttor pantry, 
coder wall* w ltb  o ipe tod 
b o o m e d  c o l l l a g ,  b r lc b  
Uroptoc*. Horses welcome.
m ax* .

71*1 S. FRENCH  AVE.

R E A L T O R  331 -0041
LOO* Mary TO Rembtowood 

Dr. No qualifying! F.H.A. 
Loan. 11% Ftoad 4 Bdrm ; 3 
Bath, fireplace Owner w ill 
hold eocend. 877.800

7X TOI esl 714
N E W  S M Y R N A  B E A C If, 

Naorty now Duptoi 714,000 
tar both tldos Assumable 
777.OM mortgage P rew n l

•oachtMo Realty. REALTORS 
417 t l l l  O d in lD ay s l

ORLANDO Otdor Ham* glue 
G arage  A pa rtm en t. New 
Corpot. Padd l* la n l.  e lc. 
ZonedR 1 7*8X0 HURRVII 

UNITED LAND CO. INC 
078.800* REALTOR TO800I

AAA SECURITY 
STORAGE 

OF SANFORD
U N ITS  F R O M

• 1 9 M P B tM 0 .U p  
BOATS e TRAILERS

AVAILABLE
fk .  1 2 3 - 1 1 2 2
429 M w r t ^ M ,

141— H o m e *  F o r  S a le

Idytlwlldo e Bdrm 1  bath, FR. 
cent hoat/alr. Apron. V* acre 
tot Very private 1 Aisumjbte 
mtg 717 X71 after 1.718.100

D E I A R T  A lm o s t  new  7 
bedroom home with custom 
w ood k itc h e n  ca b in e t* , 
screened porch, J paddl* Ion*. 
Owner financing 741.100.

SANFORD large ostumabto VA 
mortgage on thl* 1  bodroom. 7 
both energy efficient homo on 
cut de sac with doubt* gar ago 
Ready to move Into. 714.000

SANFORD 1 bodroom. 1  both 
homo near gall courw with 
fam ily  room, peddle lane 
screened perch, pool, double 
garage *74.100

JUNE rORZIG REALTY

REALTOR MLS
X l l  French Av*.

3 2 2 - M 7 I

RAMBLE WOOD 1 bedroom. 7 
belts split plan on wooded cut
X  toe Largo family room, 
dottoto garr . » 13% owuma 
bl# mortgage I77.M0 Coll 
o w n e r c o lle c t  even ing*
X I  344 **11

REPOSSESSION 
Deltona. 1 Bdrm . I both. F tm l 

ly room, double garage Cent 
air. hoot, appliance*, drape*, 
w ild brick tokevtow: 714.400 
*400 down. I!to% A PR . 
M l*  11 par Mo PI Lake Mery 
Realty REALTOR. TO I 144

SANFORD LOCH ARBOR 1 
Bdrm.. 7V7 k it h  on qu id  
cwt-dq sac, eat to kitchen, 
fam ily  rm . end screened 
parch. 178.907.

W ALL 71. COMPANY M l MW
••STEM PER AGENCY INC.**

REALTOR TO 4811 

MIDWAY
I8OTICR 1 PRICE REDUCEDAd■ a- - ■ - - a— -.. ..... . toe---—Ar* t̂ ewrlX|r tFvwkLXoTp to TLX to B̂qJ 1PQ r ■ top
•n Stpoe Av*. IMS tq i ft.t C R ' 
building and lot. OM prlc* 
741X0. Now price tor quick 
sale ua.eao Dent mis* Nile 
bargain. Call today.

SANFORD 
NO QUALIFYING 

1 bedroom I balh C.B. homo. 
71100 dawn and owumo • k ilt 
ing toonl

MOVE RIGHT INI 
1 Bodroom Ito both C.B. homo.

4 year* oM. Largo assumable 
loon Available Immodlotoly I 
748.100

IANFORO
4 Bodroom 1 Balh C.B. homo. 

Largo lo l. Iroo*. escollont 
nolghborhood 717.800

WE N EED  LIITIHOII

141— H o m e s  F o r  S a le

111 YOU NHO 
TO I NONV j  in mi ismi

STENSTROM
REALTY-REALTOR

Sftnlot d 'l  Sites Lu d o t

WE LIST A N D tE L L  
MORE HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

FANTASTIC 7 Bdrm., 1 bath 
hem* with Rroptoco, paddle 
lent, eel-to kitchen, lovely 
lendKeptng. 734.80*

JUST FOR TOU 1 Bdrm.. Ito 
hath heme to the Country. 
Eat-tn kitchen. J ether lets, 
p lut nectary hvtleett the! 
may he purthewd wporetety. 
178X8.

A PLEASURE, 1 Bdrm.. 7 hath 
ceunfry hen* , w ith sp lit 
hdrm. pUn,. Hrepiece, eet to 
kitchen, much more. 104X8.

THE NATURAL 1 Bdrm.. 1 hath 
homo to Row Court, wot bar, 
celling lens, cent, heat, olr, 
••t in bltchen, lets mere, 
tits.***

W ATERFRONT 1 Bdrm., SVy 
Seth heme, Meal tor enter
taining, tpoctoui eat to kltih-

many tmenttle*. 1174X0.

WILL BUILD TO 7UITI TOUR 
LOT OR OURSt EXCLUSIVE 
A O E N T  FO R  W IN SO N O  
DEV. CORP.. A  CENTRAL 
FLORIDA LEADERI MORE 
NOME FOR LESS MONEYI 
CALL TODAY)

•O EN EVA  OSCEOLA RD .o 
ZONED FOR MOBILESI 

7 Acre Country trect*.
Well treed k i  paved SO. 

M % D e w n .llTr* oM7%l 
From t i l. lto i

It yew ore Making tor a sue 
ceutvl career to Reel Estate, 
I  tens tram Realty It looking 
tor yov. Coll Loo Alkrlght 
today et TO M il.  Evening* 
7117001.

C A L L  A N Y T I M E

322-2420
ITO S. Perk. Taoterd 

801 Lk.M ery Btvd. U .M a ry  
1 bedrm , I bath home In the 

country Inside hat been re 
modeled 710.000

Coll 440 8741 otter 3

151— I n v e s t m e n t  
P r o p e r t y  f  S a le

E v e n in g  H e ra ld , S a n fo rd , F I. T u c id a y .  O ct. 1. I 8M  — SB

1 5 7 - M o b i l e  
H o m e s  /  S a le

Gregory Mobile Home* Inc 
Area* Largest • sclvtlve 

Skyline Dealer
f e a t u r i n g

Palm Beach v illa  Greenleof 
Palm Springs PalmMonor 

Siesta Key
VA FHA . Financing X I  TO 1700 
Remodeled I bedroom Ready to 

bo moved No reasonable otter 
refused Coll 040 40*7

I Jr 44 MOBILE HOME 
> Bedreem. Ito Bath 

CALL TO 1141

159— R e a l  E s t a t e  
W a n t e d

Prtvoto party ■ 
to r  I he Or 00 m heme

______ 717-4441
SANFO RDAREA 

Small houw* wontod Schuren 
Realty Realtor. H I 1747

THINK SMALL 
UwoCtotWftodod 
For BIO RESULTS. 

Call TO M il.

2 19— W a n t e d  t o  B u y

Paying CASH tor 
Aluminum, Cant. Copper. 
Bros*. Lead. Newspaper.

Glass. Gold. Sllrer 
Kokomo Tool.810W 1st 
S I  jo Sat P I  TO 1100

2 2 3 — M is c e l l a n e o u s

Bell ft Howell 303 14 mm movie 
projector. Eacellent condition 
wZontro* 73» 711 0013

Ml TeO*e Full Sir* 
Stole Bed I Good condition 

TO 0714 
For Soto

Store SM. dllhwothorttOO 
Call TO 0138 Evening* 

H u n tin g  Com p F o r  So lo . 
Farmtsn Near Ostoon. FI. A ll 
ttw conveniences 11400 Coll: 
Poy* TO 7434. Night* TO SM0 

Ktnmore Sowing Machine with 
cabinet and choir SIJS. Coll
otter 4 TO 7778_____________

Manually operated hospital bod 
Rale** ol head and trot Ho* 
lift bar 7300 OBO 777 148?

Pul Your Bo il Finger Forward 
•  D ial Ctosiilied •

• To Salt ’ ’Don't Noodtl".

H I — C o u n t r y  
P r o p e r t y  /  S a le

EN TERPR ISE- Booutltul 14 
•ere Wooded, homettte. neer 
Mariner* Core *17.100 with 
GREAT form* Don’t wolll I 

UNITED LAND CO. INC.
478-1044 REALTOR H I M i l

H I — A p p l i a n c e s  
/  F u r n i t u r e

Oriental stylo bodroom w t 1 
piece* Mutt tee TJX Call 
117 4014

Professional chair coning and 
ruth w et weaving Reason 
able price* Call 3134447

WHY PATM O RE* 
TV*  Appliance* Furniture 
Bed Site cwnpiel* 444.11 

THKU7ED1TO HE 
Come In and See 

* 119 E. lad It. 711-4419 *
WILSON MAIER FURNITURE 

i l l  USE . FIRST ST. 
7171471

113— T e l e v i s i o n /  
R a d io  /  S t e r e o

COLOR TELEVISION 
Zenith 18" Consol* color totovl 

slon Orlginol price over S700 
Balance due 1)44 X  or lake
over payment* *70 per mo 
Still In warranty. NO MONEY 
DOWN Free homo trial No 
obligation Coll *4111*4
______Doyor ntphl_________

Good Used Televisions *33 Up 
M ILLERS

^ * I M > 1o n d » O rJg ™ jll

Won’t Last I Houw 1/ 1 plus 1 
opt S IX  per mo Income 
141.000 90 % financing avail 
obla It quail,led G lottery 
Garland Realtor. TO 8040 

10 Aero* Osieen A ll usable tor 
boarding horses *4.000 down. 
SITSpormo TO8040 _

153— A c r e a g e -  
L o H / S e le

I «  I « ! ’____ •* ■ ■
Lot tor Sato 

lops 141 70X0
Call Alter 7 Pm. TO 9X7.
OCALA NATL FOREST 

High and dry wooded tot*, w it 
able tor mo4>ll* home, cabin, 
or camping. S48X *a w/ SIX  
dn . 74)14 mo. Eoc. hunting 
and tith ing . Owner 18041 
774 437* er 1*041477 7431 

OSTEEN S A loft 1 1000 down. 
Terms. Lake PrM logot No 
mobiles Kerry I. Dreggors
R pallor 748-W 7.____________

Semlnolo Woods Executive 
horn* site*. IS  ocro* By 
owner Call Orlando 177 1870
After S PM.________________
41 Acres Lake Sylvan Area

W. MaUcrawskl Realtor 
TO 18*1

193— L a w n  A  G a r d e n

F ILL  DIRT ft TOP SOIL 
YELLOW  SAND 

Clark ft H lr l TO 1M0. TO M l)

2 05— S t a r r , p s / C o in s

The "PAUSE
That Replenishes’’ Your Purse 

>  Harold Wont Ad.

There’* No Forking Problem 
WHEN

You Shop Classified 
Up right Plano reconditioned 

M u lt w il l TO 44*1
1)01 or best otter 

X  gallon electric hoi water 
hooter E lem ent condition 1 

_ j» o r^ ld ^ JJ 4 JO tt* ^ 4 £ n ^

2 3 1 - C a r s

B id C ird it ?  N oD ed it?

WE FINANCE
NATIONAL AUTO SALES 

1120 S Sanford 321 407S
Cor Shopping 7 7

Sore your ihoo leather Rood 
the Wont Ad* tor Best Buy*
Debar y Auto ft Mar In* Sale* 
Across tha river, top ol hill 

>74 Hwy 17 Pi Qebery 4*4 7144
TLC Custom Body Shop 

ond Oorogo.
Uwd Cor* Solo* ft Service 

74l*to S Orlondo Dr 1117,4*
WE FINANCEII 
WE BUY CARSI

OK Corral Uvr.i <- r, m 1871
1971 Super "Ye llow '' Bootlo 

Rebuilt engine, new (Metrical 
System. 1 new tiro*. AM /FM  
ca iw t lt Make Of tori

_______ TO ti3 J after )_______
1*7) Vega standard shift. Good 

Tiro* Runt Woll S IX  Firm
_______  TO TOI.

1971 Courier
18)1 Pontiac Station Wagon 

For Sal* TO 1X4
1874 Honda Accord 4 door, 

automatic, alr. cast*n» 3800 
mile* 110.700 >71 1434

01 Oattun 710 4 door. olr. AM  
FM  radio. M.000 mile*. 1 
tpaod. 77X0 Call TO M i l  

•3 Camara Air. 19.000 mil* lull 
warranty AUlnc. 77000 )7I 
100) day*, and M7 0001 night*

2 1 3 — A u c t i o n s

f o r e s t a t e
Com m ercial or Residential 

Auction* ft Approlsole. Coll 
Dell e Auction W) MM

I I S —  B o a t s  a n d  
A c c e s s o r i e s

2 35— T r u e  /  
Bum s  / Vans

START I HD 117.80*
Fully Customised 
ISToChoow From 

M  Mo Bank F Inonc Ing 
•7 renew eoftuftowi Vane 

ITM No. Hwy. 1181
ftJMTtt________  777-8117
71 Ford F MB Pickup. WOO OBO 

I X *  Landscape trailer. 8400 
OBO Camper tap tor small 
pickup. IMP Call 7 X 1174.

77 Ford pkk up F IX  
Goad condition 71000 

Call TO 1404

14 FI. Crreby X  HP. Marc . 
Brand now traitor. A ll 
occossocto* Included 711078*

2 1 9 — W a n t e d  to  B u y

Boky Bods, Sirs! tort. Cerwats. 
Playpens, Etc. Paperback 
‘  14.717X77 * 717 8704

2 4 3 - J u n k  C a r t

BUT JUNK CARS A TRUCKS 
F ram s 10 to SX or more

Coll 777 1*74 TO 4717 
TOP Dollar Fold lor Junk ft 
Utod cars truck* ft hoavy
equlpmont TO X X ._________
WE PAY TOP DOLLAR FOR

j u n k  c a r s  a n d  t r u c k s
CBS AUTO PARTS. 79J4MI

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business- 
Dial 322-2611 or 8 3 1 -9 9 9 3

Accounting A 
Tax Sarvlce

For Small buolnoMO*. Monthly 
computerised financial slat 
lament. Quarterly return*. 

^ T O X a O jA jh te F ro n ^ l^ ^

Additions A 
Ra modeling

the whole boll of woo
A L U M  CONST. 

322-7929

Air Conditioning 
A Heating

A k  CaodHtio B Befrtg SoretoT

Aluminum Siding A 
Screened Rooms

PARAMOUNT ALUMINUM CO.
Siding, overhang*- screened 

ro o m . ,  s c re e n  re p a ir* ,  
carport Comgtoto Aluminum 
• • r u le * .  P ro *  w r l t f o n

torn! 731 M78

Cleaning Service
CK^ C t o oWog J . lying

178 X .

M AIDS-TDORDIR
Our Motto* Here ADoyOH  

Do You* Low cost.

G e n e r a l  S e r v i c e s

K ie e T / tn o x B u p .
Guar an Mod Kirby Co.
714 w. t e i t i . n i  sax

Handy Man

f r i t  Eft. moot any job. B e il 
Ratos 3)1 f i l l . Cat lAmrffmo.

•H A N D Y SA M O re
IB Ropolr* 

8to too big x  too small 
E toctr ka l. dleh woohor*. 

plumbing dryotlJwftOhoro. 
------------- TOI78*----------------

Hearth A Beauty
TOWER'S I tA U T Y  SALON 

FO RM ERLY  Harriett's beauty 
Nook. SITE tot It. TO 1741

H o rn #  I m p r o v e m e n t

- n s s z z T T T z z r -
No Jok Too Smalll

L tK  Eendod Ins. 21 yr*
EapJFroe E»l/Rof

______ TO7IM tiler *______
Roneodollog Spec la  It le t la*. 

"To ta l proporty w rv lco* ’’ 
Room oddlllone and renova 
Itotto. MO-131 3477.

Home Repair*
lr* and

Call It) *4)
lilT i r w ~4 »JI *-----W rIW K I W VI Yypxx.

Car pretry, painting, plumbing 
red otoctrk TO 0037

Janitorial Sarvicet
J ft RTreMoroTtorvk^^-  

Complete commorkal and rest 
dental tervke. 1341177-_____

Landclearing
C A R U T H IR t TRUCKING 
F l l ld in  and land door tog.

7*8X00__________
G EN EV A  LANO CLEAR INe 

Lot and Land clearing, 
till dirt, and hauling 

Ca.l 748 TOO or lae 1717 
LANDCLEARING  

F IL L  DIRT. BUSHOGGING 
CLAY  ft SHALE. TO 141]

Lawn Service
■ ft S SOD SALES Comas- Loe.

If. Auguottooft Bahia 
7407 >. Sontord Are, ttl-4177

Loam Malntononco 
Landscaping Bush Hag Mowing. 
__________ SfbSOOS__________

. ’ Trios-To 
Re*, red Crenm. Lawn Strvtco.

U3 7883
W lC A R E  LAWN CARE 

All Phooetof Loom lorvko  
Free Esl 731 *874 er TO  3104

Maienry

•per at ton Potto*, driveways. 
O ortM i TTOEres-TP lM i

Floors, potto*, drive*. Motort, 
atom opoflo ft ocroon room*. 
TOI1M. D. H. lubv

Hurting Care
LFT re lu Iu ym ^ o u ro S d o fl^ r 

disabled relative In your horn* 
weekday*. Hour, day E ip
Rotoronco*. M l 11M._____ __
OUR R A TESAKE LOWER 
Lokovlow Nursing Center 
81* E. Second It . tretord 

7774777

Painting
CENTRAL 8LORIDA 

NOME IM PRO VEM ENT! 
Pointing Carpentry 

M  YOMS Eepjrtooiq, T O  7088. 
B  B VAN  V LERAN  FAINTING

_____________TOUTS
*-i-M — l-a -- i— iM -s. ■ -r R M R i  mmnmt B n irM r  

F A F ie t f tG .— ~ ~-,PRTW AL L

V E R Y  RELIABLE  - 377-4040

PMt Control

Piaittring/Dry Wall
i r r r o n r T r T u r a ;

P lo s lo rlng  ropo lr, stucco, 
hard cost, - r  doled brick

n s .
Trot Service

E C N O U T R t l i e e v iC I
Free Estimate*I Law Price*I 

Lkoraad/lnom d. TO TO*
doN."

J IM * T R E E  SBEV.
Tree removal, and prunoing 

Irooo Ah  l  M pm  P 44140
JOHN A L LE N  LAW N ft TREE  

Dead troo removal 
Gfwtfk I*mswJ Icm.

Free o*l i mo to*. Call 771

i



by Chic Young

GOOO, fcALlSE I KNOW 
EXACTLY WHERE TO 

'~T~' W  START FIRST
B O S S  W H AT  O O  VOL 
W ANT M E  T O  S T A R T
o n  n

woman. 49. ana apparently nave 
started menopause. I started 
having hot flashes, sweating and 
Insomnia this month. I have all 
my female organs. Should I have 
medication to control the hot 
flashes and sweating, or should 1 
Just let my body do Its own 
work? What kind of medication? 
Should 1 see a doctor to find out 
If I have an estrogen deficiency?

DEAR READER -  Of course 
vou should see your doctor. Your 
age and symptoms certainly 
suggest that you are Into your 
menopause. Having hot flashes 
Is the one symptom that Is 
characteristic of the menopause, 
and It Is the one symptom that 
can be con tro lled  by ad 
ministering estroger.

But there are a lot of other 
reasons why you should not Just 
let Nature take Its course. In the 
first three to seven years after 
menopause, a woman Is most 
apt to lose a lot of her bone 
mass. That makes her suscepti
ble to osteoporosis (porous 
bones), which may lead to a 
humped back and serious 
fractures later. Estrogen. In suf
ficient quantities at an early 
s ta ge , can p reven t these 
changes. Oettlng enough calci
um helps, too.

unrelated to the need to restrict 
sodium In many medical condi
tions. such as congestive heart 
failure.

Send tour questions to Dr 
/..mill n.O. Box 1551. RadioOlt 
Si.iiion. Yew York. .\ 1 10010.

£Efc- evERVGNi 
VVORKIlJ© 2 LiU iotnee 

(tbb r)
3 Gr««k th t lM 't
4 Clast
5 Biblical 

ch»r»ct»f
6 Finnish city
7 Commit th«lt
8 C lssnt oH
9 Villain in

ACROSS

This* Stoogts ' Othtllo 
IBW M pm g 10 Cut short

dlughttr of 11 Cry of p*m
Tantslut IQSgt

17 Rtpublicsn 21 Romimsn con 
psrty. familiarly 23 Proptrty

IB Vapid 24 Indiffartnca
20 Run away to 25 loud voce

marry 26 Entfan
22 Fair grad# corrposer
24 Chimpantaa 27 Author Gray
25 Shaving tools 29 Grafting twig
28 Soul j o  Oial pointar
32 Dansh 31 Adam s

money grandson
33 Naw Dali 34 6 Ron in

protect (abbt) 3 7 n x r i t }

35 Author Flaming ■
36 Actress 1 * * 'j

Magnan —  ■ — I
38 Holm ”
39 Single Ipraf 1 —---------— I
40 Re-arrotate
42 Pastars 7;----------- “ “ "T
44 rttft | 

card
45 Actor Brynnar
46 Class »* i *  »» I
49 Oakota ____________ ^

languaga «
53 Hera ( F r ) ____________
54 Customar >•
58 Commarca — -------—

•gtney (sbbr) 40
SB Hockay laagua _ _libbrl ĝS18iii|
60 Russian lsV« ™  ™
61 Taa (Jap)
62 Woodan tub JT ”
63 ilamant _______
64 Hawaiian «•

timber tree _______

THE BORN LOSER
*X) INSTALLED 

APPkV - <
/ w e r e r
l  COOLER*l< 50 Parasitic intact

51 Eight (Sp)
52 College group
55 French article
56 Japanese 

money
57 Inordinate ,« l‘ 

esteem

39 Slipper 
41 Refrigerator 
43 Beat m a race
46 Beverage

liquors
47 Reverberate 
46 African river

■ ■  The afler-effecta of the cancer
•  f t  scare Unger on. but the amount 
I n  of estrogen needed to control the

Important symptoms and side 
-j*- -  effects of the menopause Is

much less than was used before
by Bob Montana the panic. A small amount of 
,n t  collect 1  estrogen may control hot flashes 
him*  unless but may not be enough to

prevent bone degeneration.
Many changes occur during 

menopause. Not all of them are 
because of diminished estrogen. 
1 have discussed these in a new 
issue of The Health Letter. 
Special Report 22. Understand
ing the Menopause.

DEAR DR. LAMB — A shori 
time ago there was a rrsh ol

ARCHIE
RCMCMBER the OREAT

PEA. HE (JOT ON A 
GROUP* INSURANCE )
, POUCVT J

f  MBS IN
------ \  ( A BAP

WHATS A  V M O O O / 
WITH CkAP? J

®eTS
SICK t

veAH/

M E.AL!>

3ftr/A L  
TODAY
C H E F SPftA<rtg WIN AT BRIDGE

N O RTH  1M 44
♦  K * 7 4 

•O A S IS
♦ K
4  A 10 ST

WEST EAST
41 4 AQJ I 01
V j  04  J
♦  J S 4J ♦  AIOIBJ
4 K J I 5432 4 Q 

SOUTH 
4541
OKQ J 10*1
♦  Q 7 4 
41

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer East
W n l N srth  E m I Sm U

He now led the last club from 
dummy and discarded a spade. 
Weal had to win the trick. 
Whether West played back a 
club or a diamond, declarer 
would trump In dummy ana 
discard the last losing spade 
from his hand.

At the other table the play 
began the same way. However, 
when East played the diamond 
ace. West flagged the Jack. Thla 
■ign»l denied the queen and at 
the same time was a suit- 
preference command to play 
more spades. East dutifully con
tinued with ace and a apade. and 
the contract was set.

ThU deal, from a team-of-four 
sroraavaa A Sahara competition, demonstrates good 

declarer play at one table and 
j-v sound defensive carding at the

e q g r * \  other. The contract was the
same at both tables.

At table one. West led his 
.  /  1 '  singleton spade and East won

V__ /  l the 10. cashed the ace of
^  V » w  diamonds, and then made a fatal

mistake. Instead of playing Ihe 
y C r T  spade ace and giving hla partner
!} \ a ruff, he led the club queen.
“/ * Declarer won the club ace.
Ijs, trumped a dub. played a heart

to the ace and trumped another 
by Wamar Brolhara dub. He played the queen of 
XMOOl SCORE MAIMS hearts and queen of diamonds, 
vOu* Pl/TT AND MV M0l£ discarding a apade from dummy.

YE£ ! I'LL HAVE 
THE OHEF£ SALAD

Opening lead: 48

HOROSCOPE
What Tha Day 
Will Bring.,.

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
OCTOEER3. 1904

Several Important new friends 
will enter your life thla coming 
year. Each will help In hla own 
way to broaden your outlook and 
perspective.

L IM A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
You're a pretty good organizer 
today, with the exception of 
managing your financial affairs. 
Strive to use your skills In this 
area as well. The areas In which 
you'll be the luckiest in the year 
ahead are revealed In your 
Astro-Graph predictions for the 
coming year. To get yours, mall 
• I  to Astro-Graph. Box 489. 
Radio City Sutton. New York. 
NY 10019. Be sure to sUte your 
fN*1"  sign.

9CORP10 (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
ThU U one of those unusual 
days where you can say and do a

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Forego tempUttons today lo 
speak unkindly of persons who 
are not present. What you say 
will taler come back lo haunt 
you.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Financial conditions are 
likely to be mixed Tor you today. 
You have good abilities for ac
quisition. but you're apt to 
spend more than you take In.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Do not do anything today lhat 
goes against your better Judg
ment. If you fall to heed your 
own counsel, you may end up 
JcopardUlng your reputation.

rtacis (Feb. 20-March 20) Do 
not permit negative Droughts or 
•elf-doubts to spoil your day. 
Things you are apprehensive 
about will turn out OK In the 
long run.

ARIES (March 21-April 19} 
Beware of tendencies today to 
Ignore wise advice given by 
other*. If you proceed against 
their counsel, you could make 
mistakes.

day. It's best to try to act 
Independent of others. Your 
associates' Input might slow you 
down.

OEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Priorities must be kept In order 
today or you might put fun 
pursuits ahead of your re» 
sponstbllltles and end up with an 
unproductive day.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) If 
you must make a choice today 
between spending your funds on 
luxury Items or basic household 
needs. It's wisest lo choose Ihe 
latter.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your 
mate's Ideas may be superior to 

today, so pay heed to what

x Sat Hep,
*AIP HELLO, o p r e /w  ft)
EuY hfr a  p r in k -*

ANP THEN NATURAL JftJCTUN
rparep n s  u g Lr  h ea p .

F A LLO F M H tS cE

yours today, so pay neca 10 wruu 
he or the expresses. Pride of 
authorship Is not Important.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) 
Financial trends tend to favor 
you today, but they may only be 
a trickle. Instead of a flood. Be 
satisfied with what you get. 
Instead of expecting more.

EVERYBODY 
STRIVING TO 
GET AHEAPSSfttSh

lot of kind things, 
apt to be remembe: 
out of line but once

_ M  GLfO TO OH THANH YOU ABNER. 
MAIL IT FOR THI6 OLD STUFF WILL 
you. ^ saaqBE  cartl’o o ff  later

Tire MORnise.

OH,I’M JllFT THAUePATJrrt ooihd 
m u m *  TUI* New ( rv$t The POST 
e O U lP M iif  J *  OFFICE. TAFFY-
wiMr.ua fir.
TO THANK, Ml*. M U  'm—v, w M <rm »»v  hum* 1
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